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BULLOCH TI�tES ANlJ STAl'ESnORO !'IEWH THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1932
•
TEACHERS
C,OLLEGE
AUDITORIUM
Military Association
of Bulloch County
PRESENTS
FRI.
DEfi.S
Your Comedy
Favorite
"T
o
B
1'''
MELLVILLE
IN THE
BROADWAY STAGE
SUCCESS
Main Sf.
TO
Hollywood
WITH
A
CAST
•
OF
LOCAL
PLAYERS
Also
Many Local
Specialty Acts
•
PRICES
CHILDREN
Under 12
SHOW STARTS AT 8.15
40c
20c
noon
· ..
· .. Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, of Au
gusto spent several days last week
In the cIty They, accompamed by
Mr and Mrs Walter McDougald, mo
toret! to Atlanta for the week end
Harvey D Brannen spent last week
m Atlanta on bus mess FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
Social Happenings for the Week · ..
I\fJss Pauline Lamer spent last week
end m Atlanta with fnendsTWu PHONES 100 AND 268·R.
· ..
MI and Mrs W GRames visited
relatlves in Claxton for Thanksgiv
mg
MISS LUCIlle Futrell, who teaches
at GIrard was at home foi the week
end Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen
of Moore, formed a party motormg to
Graymont, visited hIS parents during Savannah Satur�a; .aftelnool\.
the week end
· .. · ..
BIll DeLoach spent last week
at Lyons with his brother, Jack
Leach
• ••
Billy Simmons attended the Geor
gla Tech football game m Atlanta
Saturday
MIS3 Sara Smith who teaches at
Stilson was at home for the week
end
don
Mr and MI s Robel t Donaldson
have returned from a stay of several
days m Atlanta
• ••
· ..
MI sHarry Bashinski of Savannah,
visited MIS W B Moore during tho
week
· ..
• •
J H Brett, of
ThankJIglvmg here
ters
•
Savannah, spent
with his daugh-
Mr ami Mrs Lanme F SImmons
•••
• • • spent several days durmg the week Mr and Mrs JImmy
Olliff have 1'.-
A J Bird of Metter, was a bus I in Atlanta on busmess turnerl to their
home at Black Creek
ness VIsitor in the cIty durmg the • •
• IIChool, where he IS teaching, after
week Mrs Bartow Fladger returned yes spending the week end with her par
• • • • • • terday from a VISIt to her parents, ents, Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg
Mrs Alfred Dorman has as her MISS Georgia Blitch of Savannah Mr ant! Mrs Allen, m Decatur
•••
guest her Sister, Mrs L L DaVIS, )f was a viaitor in the cIty durmg the • •
• MIsses Edith and Florence Brun
Columbus holidays MISS Arline Bland, who
teaches at Bon, of S G T C, spent Thanksg iv
Mrs Barney Averitt viaited rela • • • • • • Parrott, spent 'I'hanksgivlng With
her mg WIth their parents, Mr, and Mrs
tives m Pembroke Wednesday after MISS Margaret Anderson, of Clax MISS Evalyn SImmons returned parents, Mr. and Mr. A 0 Bland W E Brunson, at Register, and had
ton, was a VISitor m the city durmg Wednesday from a stay of several
• • • as their guest Miss Doris Brannen
the week end days in Atlanta Mr and Mrs W H
DeLoach and I •.•• • • son, BIll, were guests of Mr and Mrs MIsses Mary and Martha Groover
Neal Riner, of Oak Park, spent MISS NIna Horne lof Savannah Allen F'ranklin, at Midville Thursdav
I
have returned to their studies at
several days last week With his son spent Thursday wtth her mothen • •
• Limestone College, Gaffney S C,
• • • Carlton Riner Mrs J G Jorrea MISS Alice Katherme
Lamer has re .fter spending the holidays WIth their:
MISS Frances TIppInS of Claxton, • • • • • • turned to GIrard, where she teaches, I parents, Mr and Mrs S C Grooverwas the guest of MISS Martha Kate MISS MenZie Cumming 'pent last Ml and �1rs Olliff Everett vIsited after spendmg the week ena at home •••Anderson Sunday week end m Atlanta WIth her brothel her parents Dr and MIS R D Jones, • • • MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IU
• • • Earl CummIng at ReidSVille Sunday Mr and Ml')! WIllie BarnhIll,
of teacliIng at MIddle Ground, spent the
MIS. JosIe Franklin has returned • • • • • • Stilson, spent several da) s laot week
I
holidays WIth her parents, Mr and
to Macon after a VISit to her mother James Bland of Savannah vIsIted MISG Katherine Wallace who IS WIth her grandmother Mr" Anme Mrs W E Brunson at Regl3ter, nnd
Mrs J W Franklin hIS parents, Mr and MIS A 0 Bland teachmg at PulaskI, spent several Barnes , had as her guest MISS LOIS Hutchm
MISS Carolyn ��I 'has returned to several days du�"!.g .the week days last week :t .h�me M� and Mrs 'p' � Walker VISIted I
son, of Adrl8n. • •
her home m Sylvama after a VISit to MISS Malgaret Cone has returned Mrs J A McDougald has I eturn her parents, Mr and Mrs Odum, neal BARBECUE
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach to GIrDld whele she teaches, after ed from a VISIt to her daughter Mlllhaven durmg the ThanksgIVIng I Mr and MIS S
L Blannen enter
• • • spendmg the hohdays at home Roy Beaver, In Augusta holIdays tamet! a number of fnend. and -o.la
Mr and Mrs "EdWIn Wilson of Sa • • • • • • • • • I tlves With a barbecue Thur3day No
vannah, spent last week end \"tll her Mrs Harvey D Brannen has re MISS Sesca Bussey has MIS VlIgll Durrlen and two
sons vember 24th, at theu home neal
mother, Mrs J W FI anklm tutned flom a Vlolt to her mothe" her studies at Cochran aftel of Graymont, spent last week eml Statesbolo
• • • Mrs Emma Little m Clmton, S C mil' the week end at home With hOI parents MI and Mrs R F I�i1 and Mrs Charles NeVils spent • • • • • • Donaldson
last week end With he" parents, M, MISS EmIly Bloob, who IS attend MISS Elizabeth Futrqll, who at
and MIS A L DaVIS, at NeVIls ng the S G T 0 spent last wee!. tends Limestone College, Gaffney, S
• • • end With her pal ents at Montezuma C was at home for the week end
Mrs Thomna Evans of Sylva run, ... 'I) ... • ••
was the week end guest of her par Ml and MIS Sam Nol1thcutt and Mrs A Temples and son Klme
ents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes children of Savannah, spent the past Temples of Augusta spent sevel al
• • • week end WIth MI and Mrs Roy days dunng the week In the city
We have at the Mern Gold, a new Parker
electrlC Victrola and some splendid ... ... ... MISS Oorinne Lamer spent several
new I CCOI ds Come out and enJoy a
few hours of these long mghts MIS J R Thompson
J" has Ie da}s dunng the week In Savannah as
• • • turned to hm home In Columbus
aft!
the guest of Mrs Newell DeLoach
Ml nnd MIS Willie Branan With Ct n VISit to hel aunt, Mrs Alfred .....
thell httle son Wilham Kmnon, lert Dorman MIS Marvm McNatt of Swam.
Thur.::lday fOl Rmcis\llle to make thou ... " boro \Isiteci hel pments Mr and
ThA MClII Gold IS comfOi tably heat M,s W E Dekie, dUlll1g the week
cd evely mght and an Ideal place to
have YOUI e\ enl�g. P!H tiCS (ldectf)
MIS' Cm tie Edna Flanders Jomed
a pal ty of friends on a house party
at Yellow Bluff fOI the Thanksgivmg
holidays
MISS Jenme Dawson of MIllen
ited friends in the city rlurmg
week
MISS Ruby Dixon and MISS Mattie
Came VISited relatives at Mlllhaven
Thursday
Aventt visited
Sunday after
· ..
Mr and Mrs Percy
relatives in Pembroke
· ..
noon
• ••
Mrs Leroy Tyson has returned
from a VISIt to her mother at Isle of
Hope
U D C
The regul81 monthly meetmg of
the U D C Will be held at the home
of MIS Lmton G Banks Thulsday
aftelnoon Decembe, 8th at 3 0 clock
· ..
We are stili sel"'mg that hIgh class
barbecue a"j BrunSWick stew at the
Merll Gold We use western meat only
Barbecue sandWiches a specl8ity
Come out and gIve u, a call (ldectf)
· ..
A good attendance IS ulged
. ..
home
MISS Penme Ann MallBld at st\!
dent at Limestone College, Gaffney, The Tuesday bl,dge club met WIth
S C was at home fOI the Thanks MISS Anme Blooks Gllmes ao hostess
gIVIng holidays Wednesday mOIDmg A pletty ar
... '" ... lnngement of chI ysanthemum3 fOl III
MI and MiS DllIwal d Watscn have I ed hel effectIve decoratIOn She, as
I etlll ned to thell home m Macon af slsted by hel mothCl MI s F N
ter a VISit to hiS pal ents, Mr and
I
Climes served a salad nnd a 3" eet
Mrs J G Watson coulse C'B1ds fOI high scole wele
E E G• 'b 1'1 i M FI won by MIS Balney Avelltt 'I. bathlVhs lay I ane 1 ISS 0" IB II G b II f N th A t room clothes Illle fOI second. "asIIC e lay I , 0 01 ugus n
given MIS Ohn Smith
wero the week end guesto:t of Ml and ........
MIS S L Blannen WATSON-RIGGS
-
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
· ..
DI and Mlo Leo Temples have Ie
tUi ned to thell home 111 Augustn aft
CI a VISit to hel mothel MIS J E
Bowen
Mlo E L Bal nes had as hel gueot
sevel al da� s dm 109 the week he1 3lS
tel MI s Downs and httle son of
Tifton
• •
JIll s Constance Cone
gue:::.t fot the week end MISS LOUise
Quantock a otudent at the 'IeachCl'
College
• ••
NotIce to BlIdge Clubo-We have
Len hI and ne" blldge tables and fOI ty
chans So come do\\n al1d have YOUi
POlt ..S "Ith us Melli Gold (lde,tf)
· ..
MIS LUCile Smith and SO'I Sid Ra
· ..
An c, cnt of mtelcst to thell many
fl ICnda was the mal rmge of MI�3
Huidah Watson daught"1 of 11[10 it
E Watson of Reglstm to Leste
Riggs on of J S Riggs and gl an I
son of the late James Riggs pld'llee,
of Bulloch county which OCCUIre I
Wednesday No\embel 231d at th
Plcsbytcllan manse, Stnte"bOlo, Re\
A E Spencel offICIatIng They al"
at home to thell fllends It Reglstel
MI and �lts Thad
clllldlen nnd MI and MIS Flank 011
Iff and chlld,en fOlmed a party spend
llIg thc ThanksgIVIng holidays at
Yellow BluA
· ..
MIS Hem� Bhtch of Sa,annah
spent seyetnl day. dUJ Ing the week
• • •
With hel parents �II and M,s J L
Ml and MIS H H Mathews. • • gan of Savannah wele guests dm
lIttle dallghtel Calmen ha,e letUIn Ml nn,1 MIS W E Woodcok of Ing the \\eek of hel COliS In iI[lo C
cd flom Atlantn whel e the� spent Savannah spent Thank.3gl\ ll1g wlth L Gt uvel
the "eek end
•••
hiS JlRl ents 1I[ r and �It 0 W H
Woodcock
• ••
M,ss Henllett,l Mool e had
(linne1 guest.:.. Than}\.sglvlIlg
Kathel Ine Melton and Juha Ree,e
who Ille attend
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
H J Ed"alds Clennon Ne\I1
• • • Smith and M J Stubbs of Claxton
�h and �hs F B Thlgoen and attended the Thanksglvll1g
childlen of Sav Innah wele guests Statesboro
dUllng the weok of I\h and MIS F
T Lalllel
Misses Mal y and Mal tha Gloovel
had as thon guests fOI the \\ eCI{ end
MISS Mlll y BlRllllett a teachel flOlll
Gllfl'ne� S C
· ..
...
MI and MIS Ho\\ell Sewell had as
thlJn dmner guest� fOI ThanksglvlO� On 1uesday C\ oiling 1\115:3 l\ll1 tlee
lIll and �llo L H Sewell 1I11ss Kath Bowen enteItaIned IIlforllllllly gllests
leen Sewell Waltel Se, ell and MI. fOl two tables of bllClge honollng
Eddie Durden of Mettel Mlso CalrIe L�e
Dalllel who came
• '" .. hOle recently flom Vldalw to make
M,"s Johnme Kent of Pulaski MIS. her home Ferns and chlysanthe
Evelyn Rigdon of Statesbolo trnd mums wele tastefully allanged III
l\!Js Jlln McElmuny of Beach lsi I the loom Aftel the game she selved
and, S C spent last week end \\ Ith
I
a candle.tick salad With hot coffee
Mr and Mrs S L Blnnnen Later 111 the evemng dancmg was
'" * .. enJoyed Hel guests \\ere MISS Dan
Mrs CecII,BI annen and daughteN leI !'IIl3S Challotte Ta� 101, MISS Nita
lIllsses DOlothy and Cec,le BI IIlnen Woodcock, MISS Jewell Watson Coy
Mrs Howell Sewell and MIS J G Tempies James Floyd Coleman, WII
Moole and daughter MISS Hennetta burn Woodcock and BIll Wale
· ..
· ..
MISS Ruby Lee Jones,
lllg a buslllcss course 111 Savannall
spent several days lust ,,,,ek \\I'h
lelattves helC
I\"ss Madge Temples has I etulllud
to Glnymont whele she teaches aft
er spendll1g the Thanl<sglvlllg hoII
days at home
MI3 Beuiah Watels has letullIed
to hel home III Atlanta after a VISIt
to hel blOthCl W 0 Shuptnne and
hiS family
· ..
MarVin Cox secretal y to Congle�s
man Parkel J ,,111 len\ c the latter par t
of the week fOI Washlllgton to take
up hiS offiCial clutles
MIS BaSil Jones and childlen
bell and Basil JI have letulned f,om
MIS Goolge W Fuilel and httle a VISit to hel aunt MIS WillIam Ful
daughtel Gelahhne of Dawson wele cher In Savannah
week end guests of hel sistel Mn
MI and lI'iI: �I:ton Booth leftDew Snuth
• • • Friday fOl Atlanta He I etulned Sun
MISS Mary Dean Andelson has �e day and MIS Booth will lemam sey
turned to Parrott, where she teaches, elBl days With fllends
aftel spendmg the ThanksgIVIng hoi
•••
Idays at home
Mr and MIS Flank
childl en Frank JI LOUIe and SUo,
of Adabelle opent last week end In
the city WIth lelatlves Sti',Going Big
The Most Beautiful
Shoes in Statesboro.
Conglc3sman and MIS
Pal kel left Tuesday fOl Washmg
ton D C m read mess fOI the open
mg of congress next Monday
· ..
MIS Lee GlIa,deau WIll leave dUi
lllg the week fOl Washmgton D C
whele she Will agam be assOCiated
With the office fOlce of Congressman
H C P.arker
-
• ••
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An
derson, students at Wesleyan Col
lege were at home fOl the Thank.
glVlpg hohdays
Mrs Claude Bal field
• • • to her home In Amencu3 after spen'd
MISS WIllie Lee Lamer has return Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Lyons spent mg several days With her parents
ed to Savannah after spendmg sev the week end as the guest of Judge Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
eral days here, where she was callen and Mrs W H DeLoach and Mr and •••
because of the death of hen mother Mrs W H Aldred Mrs Clyde Colhns and httle daugh
MIS Denms Lamer • • • ter, Shirley, have retulncd to then
• • • Mr and Mrs HaIry McElveen ha,e home In Savannah aftel a VISit to
Mlso EdIth Tyson, who IS attend returned to their home m Columbus her mother Mrs Leome Everett
Ing the Umverslty of GeOrgIa, VISited after a VISit to her parents Mr and .....
MISS Ann McGarey m Atlanta and Mrs W R Woodcoc MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson
and
attendet! the GeorlrlR Tech game and • • • sons, Chades and Graham vlslted
other week end festIVIties MI and Mrs Fred Waters and her parents DI and Mrs C H Par
Mr and Mlo 'w' � Woodcock had children, Terrell and Jacqulm, spent r�sh, at Ne'Vlngton du"mg the wee I{Thursday With her parents, Mr and • • •
Mrs Lester Colhns, near P.ortal Mr and Mrs ::;,dney Thompson
and
• • • little daughter Georgia Jane of Sa
LIttle Jeose Mooney Jr dehght vannah spent Thanksglvmg WIth he
fudy enteltamed a number of friends parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
and relatives at hiS home on Thanks
I
· · ·
glvmg day III honor of hiS sn:th birth Mrs A
L deTIevllle left Saturday
day fOI
GlennVille to spend a few days
• • • WIth hel parents befo!e gomil' to At
Mr and Mrs J E Mooney, B S lanta to JOIll Mr deTre'llle III mal,
Mooney Ben Mooney Jr and little mil' thell home
Jesse Mooney Jl wele the week end
... ... ...
Iguests of MI and MIS A A Mooney 1111 and M!s MOlgan Mltcheli and
at Syh ama Mr, Ethel Floyd and daughter F,an I
'" • • I ces Felton spent last week end In IlI'bss Nan Waters left Saturday for AtlanLa as guests of Mr and M"Washmgton D C whele she Will Comatl Mitchellspend f:.e\ eral months WIth her SI:::. I .......ter, Mrs A M Gulledge She was Allen Mikell 110tored to Rhme Sun
accompamed to Savannah by her pa" day and "as accompamed home by
ents, Mr and Mrs Horace Waters,
I Mrs Mikell who had been vlsltmg
and two brothelS, Jack and !l,llY W" I her, uncle, Blli Willcox and hiS fam
ters Ily for several day,
50 Chic Styles
to Pick From.
as their dmnel guests last Wednes
day evemng Ml and Mrs W E
Woodcock of Savannah MI and
MIS H L Quattlebaum and Dean
We adllise you to see these
shoes and buy w'Jile
we halle all sizes.
Futch
· ..
$1.75Mrs Paul Mal tm and two attract,ye children Glolla and Dan have
I eturned to them home m Atlanta
after spendmg the Thankoglvmg hoh
days With hel parents Mr and Mrs
D G Blunson
$1.95 $2.75 $2.95
Gille Shoes lor Xmas.
· ..
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs Inman Foy and children Max
anne and Inman Jr, accompa11led by
MISS AnnIe Smith and Albert SmIth
opent the week end m ColumbIa, S
C, WIth hel slster Mrs P L Sut
ler 'rhey were accompamed home
by theIr mothel Mrs W T Smith
who has been vlsltmg there for se'
el�1 weeks
-�
, ,
BULLocn COUNTY­
IHE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SI\IILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-sTATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 4S--,NO. 8t J
Bulloch Thnea, EstabIiahed t8n } Conaolld.ted J.r.uaey 17 1917Statesboro N.wa, Ealabllahed 1901 ' •
Stat.sboro Eacle, Eatabllahed 1917-Con.olid.ted Deeember 9, 1820
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, DEC 8, 1,982
OUTSTANDING MEN!p�g�gfi�s�::rig:s NO CHANGE MADE LAST LOCAL BANK F\��SCT��If&o M�YOR MAKES AN
STRESS -FORESTRY Through the �ntuing effo�ts tiC IN CITY CONTROL C�OSES ITS DOORS A county wld�tlng fo� those AI?PEAL FOR DELe
Mrs Julian C Lane, Inspired by her
l Interested m tobacco will be held at
loyalty to the Confederate vetertans HOLLAND AND BLAND AIiAI� BANK OF STATESBORO UNABLE the court house here Moncay, De
and widows of thes veterans, four ELECTED TO COUNCIL FOR TO WITHSTAND REGULAR cember 12th, at 2 p m according to
more applieations for jlSM'OIlll lInve TERM OF TWO YEARS WITHDRAWALS FOR MONTHS E P Josey, Bulloch county farm
been approved and the following Bul- agent The purpose of thia meet-'
loch county WIdows WIll receive pen WIth more than
five hundred The Bank of Statesboro, oldest and mil' IS to brmg together everyone
sion checks thl. month and there cast, indicating a nght interesting strongest bankmg Institution m this mterested in the. weed as a money
That IS a heart to heart talk whicK
after Mrs Ruth Fordham Wood contest, no change was made by tho
section of the state, failed to open ItS crop so that they might study the
Mayor Renfroe Indulges m today iD
cotry In land utllieation and Dr rum, Mrs Mary (MIJler) Wa'.lo, voters last Saturday In the person dAotOrtsh fohr busIntesfs Monday nlOrmtng sttuution as a group under the best !��n���u:;y�!��:I��tn tao cthoneClposeln�n4_
Charles H Herty on the use of south MTs Mary (Moek) Howard and Mrs
e our se or openmg a no Ice nuthor ities the state has on the sub- •
_
ern pmes in making paper, before a Nancy (Rowe) Waters This brings
nel of the city adminiatration J L was placed upon the door, SIgned by Ject
the mayor tells the people what th�
the total number of WIdow s for" hom Renfroe was elected mayor withe
lt the board of directors, outlining tho Du ector S H Stall of the Coast I cIty
needs from them, and he teu..
large audience of state leaders at f f I what th t d f th nI
Mrs Laue has succeeded in gettmg oppcaitica and Roger Holland and 'I.
reasons O! at ure to open Plains Experiment Station, Tifton,
e CI y can 0 or em 0 .,
penaions to eight 0 Blanrl were returned to the oun
"Because of continued withdrawals" A G Gainea one of Director Starr,
With their help He announcea that.
The Confederate records were cap ell in a three cornered race WI�I F read tht notice' this bank has been co workers, and Homen S Durden
the expenses of the samtary depart-
turded by the Northern army and I
placed in the hands of the superm agricultural development agent for
ment are to be reduced, and then he
are now m Washmgton D C MI.
W Darby tendent of banks, With the unammouo tho Georgia and Flollda Railload,
add a pomtEd appeal for payment of
Lane, as county illstollan, found these Throughout the entlle day
thme consent of the dllectors' The notIce Will aSSist County Agent Josey 111 city
taxes
lecolds whIle III Washmgton seeklllir was a more on less
constant 3t�eam "as SIgned by the followmg boald of conductmg thiS study of one of Bul The mayor's letter follows
data pertammg to the count) 0 hiS of votels
With no undue excitement dlrectOls S Edwm Gloover, S C loch's Imost valullble 1Il0ney <;tOps To the CitIzens of Statesboro
d but WIth mamfest mtelest m the out G,oovel, Fred T Lamel S W LeWIS h I
On account of the finanCIal calam--
tory, an made copies flom the ollg
cOllle No heele!s \\ele plesent at W J Rackley, J A Wilson M W
t at has tended to declme dUllng the ItIes that have oveltaken OUr people
mal It was from these recolds that J past yeal WithIn the past twelve months, yOUl."
she was able to prove the serVIce <ec the polls yet the candidates oecas Akms,
Howell Cone J L Mathews Fallnels lIItelested III tobacco ao city OfflClUls ale forced to make some
ord. of the husbands of the abovo IOnally came and went, which was W S Preetollus, M G Brannen E an entelpllse and busmess men who cirllstlC leductlOns In the operating
named WIdows Mrs Lane's expense
eVIdence that they were mtelested III L Snllth, L F Martm The plesldent Wish to see the ClOp contInue to add
expenses of the cIty Inotead of clean-
the votlllg of the bank IS S W LeWIS, vice lIIg up
the bUSIness sectIOn of the
to Washmgton wele paId by the to the mcome of the Bulloch fal m city each day as we have done here-
county, but she 'has fal mOle than .The \ote cast was largel than III preoldent, S Ed'\ln Groovel nnd J CIS, are ulged to attend thiS meet tofore thiS work Will be done every'
lepald It m thiS work alone Eight man� years past due to the larger 0 Johnston
cashlel
mg The gathellng at the COUI t house "econd day The regular trash trucks
Widows WIll get $300 pel yeal, anti regIstratIOn Because of
the requllc The Bank of Statesbolo wa3 open on Monday Will climax a senes of
Will ol,erate on one half time Only,
ment of annual leglstratlOlI there cd In JallualY, 1894 tholefo,e had
such stleet work Will be done as rna"
two have been removed flom the SIX study gr.oups held ovel the county appeal to be very necessary Pleu..
county's pay roll have been at times m past yeals
a been III operatIOn thirty eight yea" dllrlllg the present week have your leave., weeds and othel."
---�-----�------ great many pel sons disqualified from Ollglllally charateret! at $25,000 the trash that decomposes r�adlly put ,II
votmg More thall usual actIvIty hal capItal stock had been mcrea"ed Lo TOBY'S SHOW TO BE
your gal dens and plowed under
been dlsplayet! durIng the fall m the $WO 000 In January of last year
It IS stnctly agamst the city ordl-
matter of registratIOn and applOXI thlough a consqhdatlOn With tho
A CURE FOR BLUES
rla:shes0;0 th·;���e��ik:S a::ld st���:
mately SIX hund�ed names wcre 011 FIrst NatIOnal Bank, the stock was and leav& them there or t\1 burn theDi
the lists That more than five hun mcreased to $200,000 there Put all trash In suitable con-
dred of these exerCIsed theIr right Qr The last quarterly statement of the talners that can be eBBlly handled by,LOCAL CAST WILL GrvE EXCEL· the truck drJvers, place these con-
franchise IS eVIdence of a growmg bank, published October 6th, showed LENT PERFORMANCE AT THE tamers In some convenIently located
Interest In the city's affairs loans and dIscounts of $944,06060, TEACHERS COLLEGE place, anti we Will remove this trae"
The vote was as follows For may c88h In vault and due from approved from tIme to time
Ernest Payne, the young whIte man or, J L Renfroe 512, for councllm II reserve agents, $42,42771, and total Bert (' Toby") MeJlvllle has com
I am sure that a large majority 0€
h I f I d d bb d h R J Holland 487, A 0 Bland 400 resources of $1,246,70478 That sanlo h S
our people are much concerned .bout;
w 0 ast a I entere an ro e t e pie ted his rehearsaL! With t e totes our bonded debt and the Interest 011
F W Damy 187 statement showed depOSIts of $479, boro cast for the presentatIOn of the the same, about the general publlG"
Messrs Holland and Bland are now 42014 Broadway stage success, "Mam Street health of OUr cIty, about our schoo)8"
entenng upon tlIelr second term as The closmg of the Banll of States to Hollywood" The cast compris.s and the general on going
of our city,
b I h b h I h t government, Qut
for the city govem-
mem ers of counCl, avmg een c � boro ellves t IS commUnI y tern Martha Donaldson, Montgomery Pres ment to functIon It Is necessary th.1I
sen two years ago That they ha�e poral1ly WIthout bankmg faCIlitIes of ton, Leodel and Jamel Floyd Cole- we have money, and since most oil
glv.,. highest satisfaction IS made any klnll The clOSIng of the bank, man, Norma Boyer, Bonnie Louise the money that comes Into the cltv.:
plain by the vote whIch was gIven strangely enough, failed to create Page and Ralph Stephens In add I treasury Is fmm
advalorem tax..,
them Saturday 1" W Darby, who the .X"ltement whICh might have been h II b
let me beg of you to meet your oblI-
- t10n to the play, t ere WI e a S& gatlOns to the city as promptly ..
offered for a placa on the counCIl, ISf el!pected HayliIg gone through a lectlOn of speCIalty numbers between pOSSIble If It Is not convenient for:
one of the substantial and progr�sr.. simIlar eX!lerlence, With the closmg the acts you to pay your taxes In a lump sum,
ive busmess men of the CIty Belldes of the Sea Island Baak almost a yean The play IS beIng sponsored by; the we WIll accept tax paymenh by
th..
operating a large lumbenng Interest, ago, the .uddenness of the ealaml'y • B II h C day, by the week, by
the month, by
... MIlitary ASSOCiatIOn o. u oc oun the quarter, or any way that may-Au't
he IS a finanCIer with grOWing Inte" had baen dulled In a sense WIth some ty and Will Itte Pl"sented In the Teach you best But please do not nelll�
ests and IS IdentIfied With every ad of the people, and the result was ae ers College auditorium on 'FrIday thlJ matter entirely
vance movement for the cIty's good cepted WIth a .remarilable stOICIsm evemng, December 9th, at 8 15 onlv You may count upon your cIty
oC-
------------------------- ficlals to do the�r dead level b�t_
REPRESENT STATE BOYS ORlGANIZING
Toby was most enthusl8stlC In hiS May we not count upon your dolnar
prOlse of the local playels who have th same'
leal ned then part. to perfectIOn In
e
Res ecWllly,
A'f CHICAGO FAIR CLUBS IN BULLOCH
recordi tllne The show IS highly :_L��OE�����
entertamIng and packed With amus HOGS SOLD HERE
mg SituatIOns M, Mellville Will per
sonally appeal In the comedy 101- AT $2.75 PER 100
and due to many requests of local
friends, he has consentet! to SIng the
crow' Bong fot which he IS famous
throughotlt the south
"Malll Street to Hollywood' IS a
sUle CUle fo, the blues
Toby put th" show on In UnIon
S C two" eeks ago and played to
capacity, despite a pourmg ram The
show was repeated tWice m ordel to
accommodate hIS many admllers who
"ere unable to attend the filst per
fornlance Deoplte turbulent condl
tlOns here thIS week, Toby IS Optl
mlstlc and 18 lookmg forward to "
full house, for hi. philosophy IS that
people want to .fdrget theIr wor,nes
and laugh All tStatesboro knows
that Toby can fill" the blil when It
comes to blues chasmg
The admiSSion for the play Will b.
20 cents for chIldren under 12 ye�r.
and 40 cents for adults These prIces
ore greatly reduced from the admls
slOn charged for hIS last show here
and are m keepmg WIth present con
dltlon.
Don't 'lf0r,-,t - Teachers College
FrIday, December 9th, at 8 15 �Iqk
ets are now on sale at Aventt Bro.
Auto Co
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STATE LEADERS AT WARM
SPRINGS ;JMPRESSED WITH
SOUTH�RN PINES FOR PAPER
Atlanta, Dec 6 - President elect
Franklin D Roeseyolt spoke on for
•
Warm Sprmgs November 29
The meeting was sponsored by the
Meriwether Timber Protective Or
gnmzntlOn, of which Governor Roose
velt IS a member, and by the State
Foreot ServICe E B Doyle, maYOl
of Warm Spllngs, pleslded welcomed
the vIsitors anti pre,ented office IS of
the Meriwether T P 0 He then m
tloduced T G Woolford, pleol(lent of
the Geolgla FOl estty AssoclatlQn, who
In turn presented a number of pt oml
]Ient VISltOIS of the state, and the
speakers
DI Charles H Helty r.esealch
chenust In charge of the state's Ie
sealch pape� plant, spoke of hiS plog
less In makmg white news pi tnt
from Southern pmes, and exhIbited
produc,ts of the �esearch plant which
he said ",ere equally as good as paper
commonly used for prIntmg newspa
per. m the state He said that all
kmtl. of pmes could be used and II
SUItable supply of pulpwood could be
obtamed from trees not SUitable for
saw timber, and from waste left by
loggers
President elect Roosevelt, who made
the concluding add�ess, saId he was
greatly pleased with the progress of
forestry In Georgia He told of plans
In New York which call for the re­
tIrement of 4,000,000 acres of poor
and unprofitable far,m land to the
growmg of forests
A notable statement made by Gov­
ernor Roosevelt, .xplalnlng hIS POSI
tlOn on land utIlizatIon was "Whcn
every acre of land In every state m
the umon IS put to the best use for
whICh It 11 fitted, there wIll be far
loss danger than now of ove.-produc­
tlon on some lines and under produc­
tIon on others, and then there WIll
not be so much hIt and miss about
our economIC policy" He advocate 1
treatmg trees as a crop like cotton
and corn, and f.lt that they could be
80 handled as not to be subject to so
great a fluctuatIOn In pnces
FollOWIng hiS address, a deed to a
magmficent oak tree near Warm
Sprmgs was presented b� Mr and
MIS Albert Barnes, Eugene Blown,
age 11, and Sarah, hiS sister, age 0,
makmg the presentatIOn speeche,:,
KEY IS WINNER FOR
JUSTICE OF PEACE
-t.
I
In the spIrIted contest fOl JustICe
of the peace for the 1209th (State,
bore) distrIct last Saturday, W �'
Key was wmner, defeating three on
pOllents-L.ster Edenfield, Mrs D
C Jones and J T Kmgery More
than 900 votes were cast m the dIS
trlct, and the le.ults wero 11S fol
lows
W F
,
The closeness of the contest IS in­
dIcated by the fact that there was
httle more than one hundred votes
between th.. hlilhest and the lowest
of the foul;. It IS noticeable, too, that
tlte leader led hIS opponent by 31
votes, and that the second man aho
led hIS nearest oppollent by 3t
In thiS connectIon, J T Kmgery,
one of the defellted candIdates, a.ks
that thanks be conveyed to hIS slip
porters for the backmg m the race
110 the same electIon Saturday there
was staged a rather vIgorous conetst
for constable, With J G Hart and J
M Hall the hIgh men In a field of a
'dozen or more Hart was Vlctor WIth
a total of 261 votel agamst 118 for
Hail It was notable that there were
no avowod candidates for the consta
hie's place tIll the mornmg of the
election The ponted ballot carrIed
the names of four candIdates for JUS
tlce of the peace, but left the c"nsta
ble's nam. blank to be filled m by
each voter At the outset there were
1I\n.n� 8catterlng votes for varIOUS
candIdates till eventually Hart and
Hall actIvely got Into the contest ..nd
bogan to lollclt votes Many ballots
were left blank a. to the constablll
279
248
217
168
PAYNE KEEPS IDS
PROMISE RETURN
TOLD SHERIFF TILLMAN IN RE
CENT LETTER WILL "SEE y\oU
AGAIN Al EARLY DATE"
Ford agency at Brooklet, late� enter
ed a plea and was gIven two years m
the pemtentalry for that crime, wa­
carned three weeks ago to MerIweth­
er county to resume an ummshed
sentence there A few days after hIS
arrIval m that county he wrote Sher
Iff TIllman and expre88ed thanks for
kindness to hIm whIle here He end
ed his letter 1\'lth a promIse to "See
you agaIn soon"
Payne IS today m the Bulloch coun
ty JaIl, havmg faIthfully kept hiS
promIse to Sheriff TIllman
But thHe IS a story behind all thiS
Payne came to JaIl here after he had
been captured WIth a group of four
friends neal Lamer, 11\ Bryan county
la,t Monday afternoon EscapIng
frolll the Meriwether gang Fnda�
mght, the palty of five headed In
thiS directIOn At MidVille they dIS
carded the car In which they had es­
caped and took another car From
Mldvlile they headed to Swamsbolo
where It IS said they r.obbed a filling
station Saturday nIght the W S
Fmch and B A DaVIS stoles at POI tal
wei e bloken mto and small at bcles
taken Sunday nIght the Brooklet
FOI d agency was agam entered and
the store of J L Simons also at
Brooklet, robbed Only some tools
were taken at the Ford place alld
some overalls flom the Simon store
Tracks gave a clew and Sheriff Till
man followed thIS tIll late Monday
afternoon he overtook Payne and hI.
friends m Bryan county The pa�ty
were brought back to the Bulloch
county Jal. In the party WIth Payne
are W L Harvey, Herman Foster,
BIll GIlpIn and Grady Storey, all
escape. from the Merowether county
chamgang
S. & S. Railroad to
Go Under the Hammer
It WIll be observed from a legal
advertIsement In today's Issue that
the Savannah and Statesboro RaIl
road IS to go on the auctIOn block on
the 9th day of January The sale
WIll be hefore the court house t!oor
m Statesboro and IS under directIOn
of the courts
The condItIOn of the Savannah and
Statesboro road has heen uncertaIn
since Its suspensIOn more than B year
ago Under lease to tbe GeorgIa
and Florida, the �oad has been opel
atect, and It had been hop..d that con
dltlons would warrant Its contmuanc-a
Whether the sale WIll meen the aban
donment of the road, or whether It
shall pass Into other hands and be
contInued In operation, rs purely a
matter of speculatIOn State9boro
and Bulloch county hope that the road
will not he Junked
CEMETERY CLEANING
Ther.e will be a worklDg ID Mldtlle
Ground cemetery on Wednesday, the
14th of December All persona In­
terested an requested to be there
WANT! CO·OPERATION IN TIIII
CITY'S ECOJll,OMY PROGRAII�
WANTS TAXES PAID. TOO I ,
INCOMING GOVERNOR GIVES FARM BOYS MAKE PREPARA
PROMISE THAT SrATE WILL TION FOR THE FUTURE BY
HAVE PROMINENT PART STUDYING THEIR WORK Bulloch county farmers made thei....
ChICago Dec 1-Geolgla Will I,e
lel're'ented at ChICago's 1933 World's
FRir m the gleat Hall of States GOY
ernor elect Eugene Talmadge told
offiCials of A Century of Progress
today
"Georgia reahzes ItS pOSitIOn among
the states and Will have an exhIbit
fourth co operatIve hog sale 80ar to_
a new level for the season when they
sold 89,035 pounds of porkers to the
highest bidder hel e Tuesday WhIte
PrOVISIOn Company, Atlanta was the
successful bidder at $275 per 100
The tonnage put In on thiS sale
was composed of 371 actual tops, five
roughs 115 twos and thlees, total­
mg 488 hogs A grand total of 82
farmers co operated to make thIS sala
pOSSIble
The fourth sale mcreased the ton­
nage of the co operatIve hog sales
held by these Bulloch county farmers
to 215085 pounds f01; the season One
other sale wtll be held thl. year, on
Tuesday Decembet 20th accordlnar
to County Agent E P Josey, who
conducts these sales for the farmers.
Farm boys III the public rUlal
schools In Bulloch county al e
organiZing mto 4 H clnb3 fOl
year 1933 These local clubs
f..derated mto a county clUb to pro
mote certam actIVities such as fairs,
county camps, and achievement dal q
The county officers are Woodrow
Powell preSident, Edga" Wynn, vice
preSident, and William Smith, sec
retary
Stllsbn school has enrolled the most
whICh wlll do credit to ItS Impor
tance," he said, after viewing the ex
pOSItIOn bUlldmgs and grounds
UA state commlS31On WIll be up
pomted shortly to study what form
partICipatIOn shall take GeorglB 13 n
great state and the exhibit WIll help
make thIS known to the world Among
the GeorgIa products that wlll be
shown here next year WIll iJe cotton,
corn tobacco watermelons peaches
peanuts apples, pecans, mmer.als­
GeorgIa has gold, you know-marbl·,
tImber, hvestock and datry prorluct.
"Next year WIll be the two hun
dredth anruversary of the foundIng of
GeorgIa by Oglethorpe and extenslvo
plans have been made for a state
WIde celebratIon Georgia's exhIbIt
at A Century of Progress WIll help
advertise our bl centenmal
It IS mtere3tmg to note that Geor
gla was a hundred fear.) old when
Chicago was Incorporated as a town
and sevent� nme years old when For:t
Dearborn was destroyed follOWing the
Fort Dearborn massacre
'I am very much Impressed With
the progress that has been made m
preparatIOn of A Century of Progre.,
and believe It a splendid place to ad
veL tl3e the attiactIclls of. Georgia U
AccompanYIng Governor elect Tal
madge were Scott Allen, preSIdent of
Rogets Stores Inc, and Georg .. E
Reynolds, of the Best Foods, Inc,
botlt of Atlanta Mr Talmadge ar
l;Ived m ChICago Monday to attend the
conventIOn of agricultural aSSOCIatIOn
boys of any school In the county to
date, however several of the schools
have not fimshed theIr organtzatlo!l
Some seventy SIX JU1llOr farmers at
Stilson have enlisted m thIS cooper
atlve fOI m of farmmg The club
sters meet tWIce each month and
study together their problems The
Stilson club's off,cPrs are Roger WII
IIams president, E C ROZIer vIce
presIdent, Jack Read, secretary and
Prof S A Dnggers, leader
West Side club known as "The
Wmners," meet once each month
The offIcers elected for thIS club are
Lehman Akms preSident, Harvey
Akms, VIce preSident, J L Mock
secretary and Prof Talmadge Rob­
orts, leader�
-
The Portal club dubbed • Go Get
ters .. holrls ItS meetmgs monthly and
has as ItS leaders Edgal Wynn, pres
rdent, Fred StewBTt, Vlce preSident,
Hubert Edenfield secretary, and Prof
Seaborn N.wton leader ThiS club
has around 60 on roll now and a pos
Slbillty of surpassmg any school m
the county m thiS respect ,
Warnock's Juntor farmers elected
EmmItt Scott, preSident, Barney
Rushmg, vIce preSIdent, M C Hur
say, secretacy, and Piof
tm, leader
Denmark's flDongotIt"
Its officers PUrvIS Br;annen, presl
dent, Ruel Clifton, vice-preSIdent,
Charles Zetterovler, \Secretary, and.
At J 'l'rapnJII, leader
NeVIls' otrice�s are Dorsey
County Health Nurse
To Be Discf)ntinued
It 'WIll be learned WIth r.egret by
the people of the county that It has
been found necessary to dlscontJnu&
Ogeechee Lodge
To Hold Election
temporarily the work of the county:
health nurse, which has been conduct­
ed In the coulOty for the past several
Tuesday evemng, IDecember 20th years ThlS work ha. been
contob ....
at 7 30 the annual commumcatlOn of uted to partly through I'ublic sub­
Ogeechee Lodge No 213, F 8; A M SCrIptlOns and largely through the
wlii be he.t! There Will be election general count.\': fund It IS because of
of officers for the ensumg year, and the acut. finanCial condl Ion that I:;
a 'skip' supper WIll be gIven All has been deCIded to abandon the work.
members of the lodge ar" requested Mrs Hazel Losseff, well known ami>
to be present as Grand Master W hIghly apprecUlted throughout the
B Clarke, of Savannah has been m county announces that ,he 111 finish
vlted to be WIth us her COlltTRct here 0"1 tli.. 18th mat.
HAMP SMITH, W M afte� when she wIll eave D'lnng'
G ARMSTRONG WEST, ecy
I
the remaInder of er stay she will
Daughters are talung great rtsk. Have regular
wor throughout th�
m pel1l11ttmg theIr mother3 to go and county eru;_1a day,
but WIll be found ill
come as they please her offIce at
he court house eack
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'�lock Thp_
Carthy, preSident, John McCorkle, having need of her servIce. will
fin4
VIce presIrdent, and' LInwood 4Itder her. there between thoae hours ...
30n, secretary y • J
secretanes
Those w-h-o-w-o-u-Id-s-u-p�p-res-s- all news
of onme have th.. hearty approval
flf the bandIts
-
BUI,LOCH TIMES AND STATESlIORO NEWS
:
THURSDAY, DEC: 8, 1932
NOTICE OF SALD
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH:
:
Whereas, on the first dAY of April,
1930, W: K McDougald made and exe­
cuted to The Volunteer tate Life In­
suranee Company, a deed to secure a
certain indebtedness therein recited,
evidenced by twenty (20) principal
notes, the first of which fell due Oc­
tober I, 1930, in which security deed
and notes it was expressly provided
and agreed that if default should be
made in the prompt payment of either
one of said notes, time being the
essence of the contract, then the prin­
cipal debt, together with all accrued
interest, as represented by said series
of notes, should become due and pay­
able at once at the op.tion of the
:holder, and which security deed con­
:'I'eyed the: following described prop­
erty, to-WIt:
: That certain tract or lot of land
situated, lying and being in the
1209th G: M: district, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and in the city of
Statesboro, lying on the east side of
Zetterower avenue and comrnenc­
ing at a point on the east line of
said street, which is 149 fee south
of the southeast corner of Zet­
terower avenue and Cherry street.
,
and being the southwest corner of­
the J: M: Murphy lot, running
thence south 74 degrees, 30 minutes
:
east 297 feet to a point in the west
line of Donaldson St:, thence along
the west line of Donaldson street,
.outh 15 degrees, 80 minutes west
, a distance of 75 feett thenco along
the north line of tne lot of H:
i Booth, north 74 degrees, 30 minute.
west 297 feet to a point on the east
tlide of Zetterowel1 nenue, thence
: along the east line of Zetterower
avenue north 15 degrees 30 min­
utes west 75 feet to point of begin­
I mng; constituting a lot 76 feet
, fronting On Zetterower avenue and
"running bacIC between parallel lines
a di.tance of 297 feet to Donaldson
(formerly Gordon) street, and 1ur-
: ther described by map of said prop­
ert}' made by J: K Rushing, C: S:,
Bulloch county, Georgia, hereto at­
tached and made a par.t hereof:
Which said deed is of record in
:volume 89, pages 324-826, in the office
of the clerk of the superior court for
BuJloch county, Georgia, to which
reference is here made for the full
term. and conditions thereof; and
;Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of: the notes due April
1, 1932, and October 1, 1932, and the
holder of said notes in accordance
;with the provisions of said security
deed Bnd of said notes, has declared
the entire principal sum of said deot
due and payable;
Now the said The Volunteer State
Life lnsurance Company, by virt"e
of the power of sale contained in said
deed and pUl:suant thereto in order
to enforce the payment of the amount
due on 'Said principal and interest,
will for the satisfaction of said in­
debtedness, the cost of advertising
and the expense of said sale, sell be­
fore the court house door, in Bulloch
county, Georgia, between the legal
hour. of sale on the firat Tuesday m
January, 1933, the above described
tract of land to the highest and best
:bidder for cash, and will execute to
the purchaser a deed to said land in
accordance with the ter,ms of said
security deed:
This the 1st day of December, 1932:
, ,-HE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
!, ,INSURANCE COMPANY,
:
By S: L:- PHELPS,
'(8dec4t) Treasurer:
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
(;EORGIA-Bulloch County:
H: E: Mikell, administrator of the
esl-ate of S: A: Mikell, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in J an­
UIlCY, 1933:
This December 6, 1932:
,
A: E: TEMPLES, Ordinary:
I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County:
Mrs: Julia F: Wilson, administra­
trix of the estate of George K Wil­
son, deceased, having applied for dis­
mission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in Januacy, 1933:
This December 6, 1932:
A: E: TEMPLES, Ordinary:
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Balloch County:
R: J: Kennedv: administrator of the
estate of Melissa Cunningham, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Janu­
ary, 1933:
This December 6, 1932:
A: K TEMPLES, Ordinary:
For (,etters of Administration:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
A: H: Woods and R W: Rocker
Jiaving applied for permanent letters
�! administration upon the estate of
-
m.rs. R. W. DeLoach, d.eceased, no­
j;ice is hereby givell that said appli­
cation will be heaI'<i at my office on
the first Monday in January, 1933:
This December 6, 19�2:
A: E: TEMPLES, Ordinary:
For Letters of Administration:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J: L: Renfroe having applied for
perm"ll�nt letters of administration
c;Jm testllinMto annexo upon the e"­
tate of Hopie Pennington, deceased,
notice is heteby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in January, 1933:
This December 6, 1932:
A: E: TEMPLES, Ordinary:
NOTICE
�o All Persons Concerned:
: This is notlee that I have no in­
urest in tne business "OW operated
!'f Hoselt'A: Aldred at No: 42 East
�in': streetl' and that I am not in
8'1; way,,: or :;meana cOlmected with
lIald !lusiness::
-
-"TJIis
:
October' '24, 1032:
'(Si\ov4WV' :;1: L: J: SHUMAN:
-- .. I
DYEING!
Why not see us about that job I!f
1Jyeing:you have in mind?
1 turned she �Bkord him what his pa wasdoing and received 8S n reply, "Pa,he ain't a doing nothing but just G
I setting there n cuasin'."(By BASCOM ANTHONY, lin Macon Telegraph) We had better adjourn our cussin',
We all know that one grin is worth voice that registers in congress and
J disl11is� our Pol1y�nnas and get down
a doaen groans in any market. We IS embodied: th ild h h I to a little practical sense: If you
Americans have made optimism both are born there.
e WI sc ernes t nt
hav,e any officer who has shown e
a philosophy anti a religion: Couie's Some of toiJem have had to give up
desire to cut d?wn expenses t�1I him
statement of "every day in every their automobiles and telephones, but
you �re WIth him. Men get tired of Iway I am getting better and better" what of it 1 What difference doe, fighting' alone, Go see those who fixwas accepted as rock-ribbed truth that make 1 Neither of these i vital your budget ?nd ask them to keep all
even if the facts showed us: to be Personally I wouldn't care to �ave � necessary things and t:o cut out the
worse and worse. car as a gift. It's convenient but
others. Have a talk With youI' legis-
Rival clubs were organized in every fearfully expensive lust a all I x _
lator an:d state senator, about the need
town to preach push, pep and opti-
:
J
:
s u: u of cutting expenses even of paved
Ties are.. Telephon�s, next to a radio, roade. Write to our con ressman
mism to the wide world: Our mouths are the greatest .dispensers of need- d t d /11 th gth I
are still one-sided from shouting it less words: Some need both :these
an sena or an
:
e en� e on y
into our own ears: The state of our luxuriea but most of us do not Big-
bonus you want r ight now IS a great­
minds anti not the facts in the case gel' folk 'than we are 1I"t Blone' �lI. �y reduce� expense
account Rt Wash­
settled everything: Psychology was right without them and so can we un- m!!ton: FIfty
letters from leach county
supreme: Let Simple Simon believe less we ore both rotten and lazy: The WIll: get
results. Try It and quit
that he is a Pluto or an Aristotle and man we call Lord left no record of
cussmg:: Above all else work on yo�r
that makes him such: Yes, let the riding but d th:t
state and local expenses for there IS
cows believe they can catch mice and'
once, an en I was on where our trouble is.
a borrowed donkey, Most any of us : : :
we can do away with cats: Let U6 can do that well. :
Smce 1916 state expenses in this
build a world i� our minds jU!\� 8RBAT INHERITANCE BAR
country have averaged aD incllO�se of
we wanted and.mstantl:v the matel'ml
� 363 per cent: Only 23 states paId up:
would confor",,-,to it. �,Belie';'�t.. BE�N WA:STED :
The other 25, Geor� among them,
castor oil was '\ti :astrinSl'nt aii�k
But th�t IS not In keepln� :Wlt?,: had to give notes or i..ue bODds, all
a pint of it to,iprovej"t. NO�n't
the A�encan stand�rd of hVIng: of which bear interest, for these debts:
drink it, just belIeve it str.ong.eno',igh I
WhOdsaid we h�ve a nght to a better Don't let the politicians get your mind
and all is welL To test it might ex-
stan ar� of Iivmg than other �eople? off of this. Hold fast to it. They
plode our theories and bring U8 :back
Who :sald we were more entItled to would like to sick you on the federal
to stern reality and thus mess up
lUXUrIes than a: Frenchma� or a Ger:- government so a. to get your mind
our gilded world:
man or a R�ssla" or a Chmaman for off them: But don't allow it: Stick
Was ever such idiocy known outside
that matter: We have had a better to you" text: These gentlemen will
a lunatic asylum 1 Upon a groin of
country and our fathers gave us a tax you nearly three times as much
truth wa. erected a mighty super- be�t�l1 government,
but out Pollyan:nn as Washington does: Sit up with
structure of falsehood: Our. schools
spmt has hu� bo�h: We have:recelv- them unti] you get results and don't
had taught u. to to re d th:
ed a: great mhentnace, but lIke the cuss:
h:1 h: b t h d
a bese ProdIgal we have wasted it in riotouscrazy p I osop les u a not en .... .
able to teach us how to weigh them:
hvmg: CrIckets that smg all summer It sometimes takes a lot of fiction
In fact nothing but good sense or
may expect to dance all winter: The to explain the truth:
bitter experience can do that: As we
world 0:wes none of us a living: We PETITION FOR DIVO�
did 't h th t th
are entItled to all we earn and any-
I nave e sense ,ve go e ex- thO
.
perience and now that we have it we I:ng
more than that IS pur.e charity:
do not seem to know what to do with
It IS a s�d hour: when a man is willing
it At least so J think from the re-
and anxIOUS to work but can find no
cent elections in the country:
work to do: That'. because the rich
We have been a nation of Polly-
who owned th:e stocks and: bo�ds of
annas: Even Mrs: Wiggs of the
great ent�rprlse� �aw theIr mvest­
cabbage patch was a bit too conserva-
ments shrmk untIl m most cases th"y
tive for. us: We righly condemne': were: �Imost valueless: : :
pessimism but forgot that there can : Th�1 ty-one me:mbers
of a smgle n1l1-
be no l'cal success unlcss we see thtJ 1I0,n�lre's club In Detroit committed
trouble Rnd prepare to overcome
SUICIde last yea�. They had more
them: Cheerful idiocy supplanted mon�y
than th�I�: laborers but less
rightful apprehension,
.
Ours was :\
hal'dmess of Spirit. 'Insull, who was
new age, a ne�v world, a ne'" moralit:y
regartled as the greatest financial
and n new philosophy of life: Oh,
genius of nil time, is a refugee: He
yeah I
mny have acted the rascal in trying
We even invented a new religion to
to save his institution:s and probably
embody ollr new psychology and to
did, but we can safely say that he
give support to our 'new philosophy
didn't wreck them puryosely: A few
of life: We called it Christian
schemers have saved themselves at the
Science: That name covers lots of
expense of others, but in the main
territory: Either end of it is big
we are all in the same boat together:
enough to: .ink a Titllnic, but as the
I still entertain guests as I al"",ys
amount of each involved in the case
have: If my yearly income has shrunk
is smull there is nothing to worry
to le.s than a thousand dollars after
ove�: Maybe that statement itself is
paying taxes, ] can have all I want,
just some more Pollyanna, but I'll let
go where I plese and stay as long as
it stand because an aching tooth has
I wish on about half of it: The other
R way of proving its reality in spite
I give where I think it will do the
of the errors of mortal mind: Mortal
most good: Some of my guests own
mind makes plenty of errors: That
boats, but most of them ar.e smaH
is said to be the reason why we need
business men or employes running off
a piece of rubbel; set in the end of
for a day or two to escape from the
OUl: pencils: If there were no mortal
grind of life. There is much talk
mind we would need no erasers or
among us-most of it foolish: We
pencils for that matter:
take the hides off of both politics and
business and split them into fiddle
strings upon whicb to play ou� weird
tunes:
CHE'E/RFUL IDIOTS
CHARLlE JONES VS: KATHERINE
BOLTON JONES: - Petition for
Divorce in the Dulloch Superior:
Court, January Term, 1933:
TO' the defendant, Katherine Bolton
Jones:
The plaintiff, Charlie Jones, having
filed his petition for divorce against
Katherine Bolton Jones, in this court
returnable to this te"", of the court:
and it being made to appear that
Katherine Bolton Jones is not a res­
ident of said county and also that
she does not reside within the sta\e,
anti ail order having been made fOl'
service . on her, Katherine Bolton
�one3, by.publication, this, therefore,
IS to notIfy you, Katherine Bolton
Jones, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court, to be
held on the fourth Monday in Janu­
ary, 1933, then and there to answer
this complaint:
Witness the Honorable KRStrange,
judge of the :superior court:
This November 15, 1932: __
DAN N: RIGGS. Clerk:
CHEERFUL IDIOTS HARD
,
TO ENDURE
SMART BANKERS GET
STUNG, TOO
Some who nevel' owned a thousand:
dollars worth of stock or bonds in
their lives can tell you all about the
crime of our bank.rs in selling worth­
less stuff t<1 a confiding public: That
is bad and worthy of punishment, but
several things are overlooked: The
bankers for the most part had no
more sense than the balance of us and
many of them went broke: Good
times bring many Pollyannas :into the
banking business, but hard times
weedg them out Just because a man
sits at a mahogany table and looks
wise as he handles other people'.
money, doesn't make him one whit
smarter than a crossroads cattle deal­
er: He gets stung just like other
people do and besides that the poor
folk didn't buy any of that stuff: They
didn't have the money: And, the rich
and the nigh rich bought it and the;;
still have it: It's a great pity it is
of so little value, fOI; it has hurt the
government recepits from income
taxes, has Shllt down factories, throwtl
men out of work and lef� the owners
in a bad fix: After all it may have
had value and lost it just as farm
lands and labor did: Probably none
of them ever had the values we
ascribed to them, and it was all jU.:it
psychology o� error of mortal mind:
We need to do something about it, but
a Pollyanna mind with red trimmingd
is not the best instrument with which
to do it:
.
Mally of liS are like the North
Georgia fal'l"llcr who cl'ossed the l�"cr
on a ferry boat with his wife and
son and a load of pumpkins: When
he drove up the bank the tail iJOard
of his wagon gave way and the whole
load of pumpkins ,:olled down the hill
into the river: He sent his family to
the ferryman'a house while he attenrl­
ed to the results of the accident: His
wife, growiD(l;' weary of waiting, sent
her son to see about it V7hen he re-I��"iI"""""""""""""""""���"�"..,..�� ���� .!l
/
We
•
lots 0/ folks theare savIng
price 0/ a new Suit� Coat or
1Jress. Our prices are In line
with the times.
:;.. �
.� _,
MEN�S SIJITS 50cCLEANED AND PRESSED ,: •
DRESSES 50CLEANED liND PRESSED C L
Called lor and Delillered
� �
Thackston'ls
Since 1913
Nobody likes a grouch but he is 110
harder to endure than are our Polly­
annas and cheerful idiots: They both
see but one side when all things havo
two sides, both of which need to be
carefully studied: It's as important
for u. to know both side sof our prob­
lems as it is for a fly to know on
which side of a sheet of sticky fly pa·
per it is best for him to light: Lots
of flies get into trouble from being
too optimistic, and so do men.
There is a big difference between
idiocy and a truly brave heart: Idiocy
is clleerful because it denies the dan­
ger. A brave heart endures because
it sees fit and refuses to be overcome
by it It is like the soldier in th"
Civil War who when lined up with
fellow soldiers to charge a Yankee
breastwork, looked down at his legs
and fOUl,,1 them trembling, said:
I I Legs, you would tr,emble n heap
worse than that if you only knew
where J am going to carry you in a
few minutes."
We all have great admiration for
such a man. He deserves it. We
have many such l'ight neal' who a'l.'13
fighting a losing battle but who keep
br.avely on because there is nothing
else to be done. Fortune favors the
brave and even misfortune must tip
it. hat to such gallant souls: They
win even jf they lose, for people who
save their ideals am usually able to
endure much hardness with small com­
plaint
Sc.m'le of our Pollyannas are in Il
bad way right now: With the Same
light and cheerful frame of min:j
which they wasted in the days of
pl'osperity they now advocate schemes
that would bankrupt uny government,
or end in Communism. Just as blithely
as they entered the depression (a
most inauequnte word) they ai'e now
headed for anything from Sovietism
to HitJerism, just so it is a change.
Basic principles are meaningless to
them but: they haye a vote and a
Phone 18
PECANS PECANS
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL. YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS. CECIL W. BRANNEN'S STORE.
A.O.-BLAND
P:M. kM. A:M. P.M. p:M:
1:30 8:00 5:00 Lv;: .. Atlanta ••• Ar,. 4:46 9:15
8:05' 9:36 6:35 Lv;:: .• Griffin •.• :Lv. 8:10 7:40
6,45 12:16 9:16 Ar;:::. Macon'::: : Lv. 2:30 7:00
6:00 12:46 9:16 Lv;:::: Macon ::::Ar. 1:10 6:50
6:50 1:35 JO:05 Lv: Jeffersonville Lv. 1:20 6:00
7:06 1:50 10:20 Lv;::: Danville :::Lv: 1:0& 6:46
7:10 1 :55 10:26 Lv;:: Allentown .:Lv: 1:00 5:40
7:20 2:05 10:35 Lv;;: Montrose .:Lv. 12:50 5:80
7:30 2:15 10:45 Lv;;: : Dudley :::Lv: 12:40 6:20
7:55 2:40 11:05 Ar;;:: Dublin :::Lv: 12:15 4:55
8:00 2:46 11:10 Lv;;::: Dublin ::::Ar: 11:55 4:50
8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv;;::: Scott ::.:Lv. 11:25 4:20
8:35 3:20 11:45 Lv;;::: Adrian::: :Lv. 11:15 4:10 P.M>
9:10 3:55 12:46 Lv;; Swainsboro :Lv: 10:50 3:45 7:35
9:25 4:10 1:00 Lv;; : Graymont ::Ly: 10:25 3:20 7:15
9:50 4:36 1:25 Lv;:: :: Portal ::::Lv. 10:00 2:55 6:50
10:10 5:05 1:55 Lv;;: Statesboro .:Lv: 9:40 2:85 6:30
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv;;:: Brooklet :::Lv: 9:20 2:16 6:15
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv;; Stilson Road :Lv. 9:05 2:00 6:00
11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv;;: Blitchton ::Lv: 8:40 1:40 5:46
11:05 6:00 2:60 Lv: Ogeechee River Lv: 8:36 1:35 5:35
11:40 6:35 3:25 Ar;;: Savannah : :Lv: 8:00 1:00 5:00
P:M: P:M: P:M: A:M: P:M: P:M.
4:10 p:m: Lv;; : Graymont ::Ar: 3:20p:m.
4:45 p:m: Ar;; ;; Metter :::Lv. 2:45 p:m:
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
WANTED-Widow with one child, 11
years old, wants job housekeeping
for board and $2:00 per month: MRS:
MAUD MlXON, Route, 3, States­
boro: (29septf)
STRAYED-From my place Wednes-
day, block mare mule weighing
about 1,000 pounds; knot on lip; will
pay suitable reward: W: L. ZET­
TEROWER, Route 2, Statesbor,,: 1t
19-27 Vine St.
..
.�'
'_:
I
,
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Fruit trees p� In the fall i8
preferred to early spring plantlnp.
Prune ,cuppernong vines to December
15th: Propagate grapea and orna­
mental deciduous' shrubs from dew
cutting.:
K P: JOSEY, County Agent.
at eost, They are selling cotton on
the ..me plan. They will have to
surrender their challter pretty soon,
I think, as they had only. $500,000,-
000:00 to start witll and it's about all
COUNTY AGENTengine busted on the flnt trip to themountains .No"o"r�s Busln"ss
ing over of woods. A few hibernat­
ing insecta wltl be killed throuch thla
practice, ut the damage to m..
from the fire and los. of organic rna _
tel' will b. many times the nlue of
the crops protected: If stubble of
crops, particularly corn, are cut up
and plowed under as deeply u POI­
si�le early in the winter, the alflU
WIll be partly decayed by sprjnc 10
that they will not Interfere with cul­
tivation and the insecta burled be­
neallh the soli will have difficulty ID
reaching the surface and great num­
bers of them will perl.h.
•• ••
;:;:it is possible th;;tti,e new dimmer- The decline of general farm prices
crattick congress will go ahead and during 1932 wa. 56 per cent from the
pay the b011ftUS when they convene pre-war level of 1910-1n4, wherens
and save the bonnus boys the trubble the decline in poultry is much less
of going up there to see that it is and the prices are actually
.
higher
done: Mr: andy mellon is not there than theY' were before the war: Live
now to koep them frrom paying out chicken. sold just before the World
the monney the govverment might War fOll a little over 11 centa per
have on hand to refund to the big pound, while the average for the past
copper.-rations and rich men like him: year has been a little over 12 cents:
buddy feels cramps coming on him The price of eggs prior to the war
nearly ev�r d:ay and :thai micht, b. averaged a: little over 16 cents per
from staymg In a damp camp, so do dozen, While this year the avel18gc
�ore uttermost for him in print 8nj I
has been about 11 centa, but with
m person:
:
price. now Increasing; the average
yore:" tmhe, I
price for 1932 will probably equal
miks Clark, rfd, that of 1910-14: With these figures
corry spondent, in mind, the fanners who go into the
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate, 52 Wall I broiler :project and
have some pullets
BUDDY WANTS HIS MONEY they WIsh to reserve for layera will
flat rock; s, C:, novem %9, 1982:
St., New York.)
I
perhaps be playing safe, since it ap-
deer mr. editor: C d W lki C
pears that poultry is thel best bet for TWO GEORGIA BOYS
;::i lam riting to get yore aid in help-
arve a Ing ane the farmer today: However, the in-
ing me to he1p. a cousin of mine to Going to:Roosevelt dlcattons are now that the poultrymen
AT FARM CONGRESS
;:;:The republican. have been busy for get some help from the govvernment
who plan to grow out the broilers for
---
the past few months explaining what so thllt he can help his: familey anJ Athlnta, Ga:, Dec: 5:-An elabo- Apdl saIl,. will have
no need for
Athens, Ga:, Doc: 5:-Two Georgia
they are doing to ove.rcome the de- .top bOI:�:owir1g everthing we have and rately carved walking sticle, more lookinll";.ifi18 far ahead: To take m.i-
4-H Club boys left Friday for th.,
pression: They remind me of the nevver puying nothing back: than 100 years old and cut from a
I
vantage lit the early Apl'il high priceR
Eleventh National 4-H Club Congre.8
truck drivel' who has car:elessly run hickory tree at the tomb of the im-
in the broiler: entel'p�ises, it will b.
in Chicago on froe trips won in th�
into a small nutomobile and practicul- ;:;:this boy deserves help at once: he mortal Thomas Jefferson, is to be pre- neces.ary for the chicks to be secured
state livestock judging contest at the
Iy ruint: iL;:busying him3elf telling did not go across, but uncle sam "ented shortly to President-elect
about the middle of Janual:Y:
Tecent Southeastern: Fair: The two
the �,an how to have his pile of junk I'
comes across whether you "ent 01: Franklin D: Roosevelt by one of his
winner. are Buren Claxton, of John-
repall'ed: He should: have driven stayed ab home, and he ought to be ardent Georgia admirers, Charle3 P:
1t has been the histol:y of the hog
son county, and Brown King, of Bel'-
more carefully: as fail' to buddy Clark as he is to sev- Martin, of 24 Milton avenue, E: E:,
industry that farmers reduce the num-
rien county:
___ vernl other compensators in our Atlanta:
ber of hogs at a time when prices al:e
Claxton was high man in the state
;:;:Now, friends, the democrats cari midst: ,Elisha Martin, of Charleston, S: C,:
low lind :increaoG. the size of the herd cont�.t, scoring 823 points out of a
lead us out of these hardtimes if tho cut the cane at Jeffer30n's tomb about
when prices al:e mor� [avol:able: the pOSSIble 900,
and King was second
Good Lord will send no rain or sun- ;:;:buddy had a slight case of flat fee: 1825 and with beautiful workmanship reverse
of this should be true:
:'
The
with 744 pointa: Both young men are
shine, but plenty of bean, pea, corn, when he was :drafted, but they got Inscribed it with various insignia of
price of pork is of course low, but so: three-year
4-H Club member., and
boll and wheat weevils to see that we better in the govvernment h�ssPittl2l
Americana 01111 brief fucts concerning is the price of corn and Ilractically hav�:
served :as: local club leadeI:a hI
produce no crops till we eat up the nnd he served nearly 40 day. In camp the career of Democracy's great ex-I all other farm commodities; ther.efore, ?ddltlOn to havmg one project work
vBt'iuoa slll'plusses we have accumu- and was pl'omoted twiste to k. p., so poncnt, The makel'�s son, F. M. Mal'- hogs
continue to mat'ket the feed for
III corn, cotto� and sweet potatoes.
lated: We have too much of every- he said, and by: holding that offi., he tin, moved to Georgia more thnn a
morc than market pl:ice and the cor!l-
G: V: Cunnmgham, state 4-H Club
thing;:;:including taxes, licenses, go'-- feels like he ought to get nn offi3el's generation ago and settled in what hog
ratio is just as favorable as when leado", accompanied the winners.
ernment employe. and public charity: aompensation instead of a privates is now Meriwether county, the part- b?th fetd and .hogs sold for a much
Donors of the t�ip are Wilson and
ansoforth: time home of the president-elect The hIgher price: South Carillina Experi-
Company and SWIft and Company:
land was granted by the state of ment station states that forage' can
Georgia and has never been out of the
be used very successfully in fatten­
hands of the Martin family: F: M: ing out hogs: This station alao points
Martin was the grandfather of out that rye is one of
the best forage
Charles P: Martin, who plans to send .crops available for this purpose: Of
the cane to Mr: Roosevelt as a token course, this type of feed should be
of per.onal esteem: supplemented
with grain and some
protein-rich feed:
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S: C:)
gone now.
NEV7S AND VIEV7S FROM I when they want Us Iouabends to come
FLAT ROCK home for dinner ansoforth. a new one
_;::mis. jennie veeve smith, our scholl will be bought if the taxpayers will
principle, went to the county leat pay in anny monney.
lest week-end and had a gold tooth
installed where she fell out of the
back door and broke it off: it i. D
pretty tooth and shows up splendid
wilen she Imlles and now she Bmilo�
more than eYer onn8l1 count of it.
..:;our pasture a�berehurch, rev.
green, announced lut sabbath that he
would preech 2 sermonts next sunday,
the 1I1'l1t one In the a: m., and the
second one In the p. Dr., on "jeuie
belle and the tent stob," or. "how to
get along with yore nabcrs." com.
one, come all, and fetch yore offer­
ings which is alreddy G months past
due for the furrin mission. board:
;:;:The department ot. agriculture is a
big cheese: What we need is an or­
ganization to teach us how to make
only 2 hlades of grass grow where 8
formerly grew. The majority of the
fellows up there in Washington who
are trying to tell us dirt farmers how
to farm don't 'know the difference be­
tween an English pea and and irish
potato, or a boll of cotton and a bowl
o'f okra soup: They couldn't make
enough on a hundred-acre farm to pay:
tbe .tate and county taxes on 8 3ulky:
plow, yet; they spend $143,000',000:00
per �ear;:;:telllng: ua how:
AFTER THOUGHTS
;:;:Hon: Wiilie D: Upshaw, the Georgia
prohibitionist, lacked only 46,745,324
votes of being elected president of
these United State. on November. 8th:
He rolled up a total vote in his native
state of nearly 450. He ..u as .trone
a. 2:75 beer:
:;:;the drug stoar has put in a coffe"
pot anrl will serve sandwiches with
same: the greek resterant is kiclting
about the citty counsel letting drug
stoars come in contact with his eatini!'
place an:d he threatens to moVe out of
town and leave us without a Illace to
get food on short notis and befoa)'
daylight: he will see that they put
a big IIeents on the dr:ug stoar, no
dout.
FOR SALE OR EX:CHANGE-Resi-
dence property in town of Metter,
well located and on large lot; will
sell or exchange for improved prop­
erty of equal value in State.boro:
Addres. EXCHANGE, care Times:
;:;:There'. one good thing about this
democratic victory, We can do awa,.
with out pastures and feed our cow.
and pigs on the grass that's beginning
to grow on our principal streets: I
have alreadj' bought me a nice cow,
fresh In.
;:;:the big 'possum supper which wss
planned by the W: 0: W: lodge in hon­
nor of the cheef chopper who made a
big speech to our members was tur.n­
ed into a chicken supper, the 'PO'S­
sum. which were to be cooked for this
occasion were never ketched. he wns
enjoyed an'd spoke of bette!' times to
come when members could keep theh:
dews paid up: ;;;;'!'he money that Uncle Sam loaned
to OUr furrin relations is the money
that poor folks and r.ich folks paid
fOIl Liberty Bonds: The I'oor folks
sold their holdings when bonds broke
to 86: I am willing .to cancel these
war debt3 If the holders of these Lib­
erty Bonds will mark 'em "PRid in
Full" and aend them bock to the
Treasurer to be destr,oyed: If we can­
cel at all, we should cancel at both
;;;;1111': editor, plese rite buddy a te3\Y
monial and !lut it in the pape!' an:d i
will clip it out and send to the vet-
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each one who sup­
ported me in the recent election: I
am most gratefully yours,
LESTER EDENFIELD:
,,;;the egg-laying contest came to "
close last friday night with m,":
elkins leading: she laid an egg every
day except october. the 4 and that gave
her first prize: she used buff-orphans
with white leggings and got 1$ per
setting for her eggs: a good manny
eneml.. were made at this contest,
and some whispering is going around
that �he slipped lome eggs in her
nest.. at night.
tel'nns bur:ow at washington, d. C., if
they still have one since the elecktion:
buddy went on the bonnu. martch to
washington, but a. he had to walk a
few miles, he will never join another
one unless it is on a train.
Tax Collector'. Third and Last Roo";'
Tuesday, Decembel1 18th-Register
8:20 to 8:80; 44th di.trict court
ground 8:45 to 9:00; Nevils court
ground g :20 to 9:40; 1840th district
court ground 10:16 to 10:45; Stilson
11:15 to 11:45; Brooklet 12:00 to
1 :00 p: m:; Emit court ground 1 :16
to 1:35:
Wednesday, December 14th--48th
district court JITOUnd 8:30 to 8:46;
1575th distrlr.t court gro,!",1 g:16 to
9:30; Finch's store 9:45 to 10:00; 46tb
district court gl10und 10:15 to 10:30;
Portal 11:00 to 11:80:
A. C. McCORKEL, �: C.
:(8decltc)
CHEVROLET PARTS-We catty a
full line of Chevrolet parts, for
sale at regular prices; can supply
parts installed and do your repair
work at reasonable prices. VINE
STREET GARAGE, Guy Raines:
(ldecltp)
Cleaning off aI;ld buming the gras3,
weeds and trash from terraces, ditch
banks and fence corners during the
winter months will aid in controlling
injurious insects. Since some insects
will be fo"nd a few inche. below the
ground .urfaee, a thorough cultiva­
tion will be of great value In killing
these. However, very little good aad
great harm will result frOID �be burn-
;;;;buddy's �rst bonnue hope him a
right smart, but he got picked up in
the second-hand car he bought: W�
tried to get him 'U buy a new one,
but h .. was bull-headed and told u;
that it was his monney which he won
fighting the germana and he had a
rieht bo spend it a. he saw fit: th:.
ends:
;;;;The farm board has been a wonder­
ful agency for benevolence: They
sh01llld have credit for buying wheat
at $LOO per bushel and not lo.ing e
cent on it: they gave it to the Red
Cros. and charged it off their books
,,;;the st01'8 In the mayor's offil fell
down one evening not long ago and
hit 10 or 15 men who werle playing
checkers and otherwise loafing as
usum aroun" the piece: our wives al­
waYI foam straight to the city hall
Till JailUarJl, 1934, for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
•
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT· SETILEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TmS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS H1S INDEBTmNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH· Only!
•
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WR ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOUAR AND RECEIVE THE T� -];
Jil' Januar
•to11B
BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS 1932THURSDAY
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLIC WELFARE
WORK INCREASES
By JANE OSBORN
I
Home Work
COTTON MONEY-
WE HAVE UNLIMITED FUNDS TO ADVANCE ON COTTON IF YOU NEED
MONEY SHIP OR TRUCK YOUR COTTON TO US WE WILL MAKE LIB
ERAL ADVANCES AND INSURE YOUR COTI'ON AGAINST FIRE WEATHER
DAMAGE AND THEFT
THERE IS TOO MUCH RISK IN HOLDING YOUR COTTON IAT HOME WE
INSURE TRUCK COTTON
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
COUNTIES OF GEORGIA \RE
COMlNr. TO RE \LIZE MORE
THE NEED 01 CO 01 ER \TION
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at tbe postoff ce at States
boro Ga under the Act of Co
flress Jlfarch 3 187g
Local Respons b 1 ty sIc eas
ng ght be sa 1 to be the dom
nate revelat 0 of the off c al repo
of the depa tmpent of pub c velfu e
for the years 1929 1930 and 1931
wh ch S Just be ng ssued The wo k
of th s le�artment for nerly unde
the board of publ c welfare came un
der the supervis on of the board of
control of eleemosynary nst tut om
on January 1 1982
The numben of count es hav ng
some form of part t me or full t n e
organ zed welfare work under pa d
or volunteer leadership n 1929 was
66 In 1980 twas 106 In 1931 the
number had ncreased to 180
figures are exclus ve of the five larg
est centers of population
twelve months a maJor calamity has Another measure of th s trend s
broken upon the people Bank fa I :jlresented n the number of mstance.
urea are always classed as calamltlell>i 1n wh ch local groups of concerned
The clos ng of our bank therefore is "eopIe appealed to the department of
a maJotl calam ty publ c welfare for gu dance and ad
But there s more to tbe clos ng 6f v ce In behalf of the r hand capped
a bank than IS measurable by the dol people The� was a monthly aver
Jars and cents m tbe vaults Banks age of 1;1 such appeals dur ng 1927
don t break suddenly though the clos 12 dur ng 1928 31 dunng 1929 42
mg of the doors s but a moment, dur ng 1930 and 89 dur ng 1931
work Banks close because someth ng These appeals for serv ce were ex
�Ise has happened wh ch has g ven clus ve of the large number of ap
them II fatal wound It m ght to be peals made dur ng 1931 n behalf of
sure have been a sudden thrust t dependent and neglected ch Idren
m ght have been a th ng .h ch has wh ch ere g ven serVlce by the de
crept upon them for days and months partment n I eu of a state h Idren B
and years
The clo ng of Bulloch county s last
bank Monday does not mean that
some SUdden calam ty has fallen- t
means that the shadow oh ch has
been folio 0 ng us for years has ove
take us
And th 8 s to mpress the thought
that we are I ttle worse off today
than we were last week We kno v as
a real ty now what we then kne.
was a poss b I ty
H sn tat me to place blame
'Would be hard to do there s blan
for so many Certa nly those fa thful
bank off c als who have had the
shoulders under the load all these
months and who have struggled n
SIlence to avert the calam ty are not
at fault They could not stay the
calam ty alone It was a task for the
people as a "hole A few men alono
cannot carry the load wh ch many
people th nk ng only of themselves
are mnk ng harder to cany
The Bank of Statesboro close I be
cause depos tors v thdre II the r d
pos ts An off c al of the bank stated
to us that • thdra oals had cont nued
for more than a year at the rate of
$1 000 per day It was th s cont nual
dra n .h ch made t mposs b e fo
the bank to carry on- t as tI s
wh ch brought loss to those .ho e
fus ng to fI nch stood un Ie the
part of the load of espons b ty
The bank d d not close because peo
pIe had ost the r money but because
some were h d ng t away where t
could not serve as a commun ty sup
port Those .ho saved then selves
destroyed others by do ng so
Today Bulloch county stands at an
other start ng po nt Almost exact y
th rty e ght years ago the fi st b n
",as establ shed n Satesboro Be
fo� that day our people managed
someho v to ex st w thout bank 1t
1s a far cal! to that day We have
done a good deal of travel ng and
have come back to the spot oe start
ed from W th that as a sta t g
po nt aga we can st Jl go ahead
We st I! have a foundat on upo
wh ch to bu Id and we st I! have
CARDS OF THANr{S
The charge for publ sh ng cards
of thanks and ob tuar es 5 one cent
per word 0 th 50 cents as a m
n
imum charge Count your vords
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary )V Il be pub
Iished without cash m advance
Sallannah Cotton FaGtorage Co.
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
NO TIME TO. MOPE
LIBRARIANS HELP
t:
IN BI-CENTENNIAL
Th s sat me to HOPE not to
MOPE Anybody can sm Ie when
th ngs are go ng well t takes gr t
to sn Ie when clouds descend
Our commun ty • under another
cloud For the secolfd t me w th n
FIRST--your home town
SECOND--8avannah
IN RECENT CONFERENCE ADo.PT
RESOLUTIo.N TO. P,ROMo.TE e
PRo.GRAM FOR GEORGM
" If your local merchant has the
artlCle you wanhat a fair pnce
-BUY FROM HIM Sav%Jl'fiah
does not seek to InJure b1,lsmess
In the smaller cItIes and towns
If you find It adVIsable to m
spect the lalger stocks of a
larger cIty GIVE SAVANNAH
THE ADVANTAGE as agaInst
dIstant centers In other parts of
the countIy
Money you spend In Savannah
helps to make It a bIgger and
better malket for the commodl
tIes of your sectlOn
agency
These figures eveal that c t zens
n all parts of Georg a are becom ng
more and rno e a yare of the need for
organ zed serv ce a d that they are
n a kng the best effort they are n
pos t on to n ake to neet th s gro v
ng need
How many dependent neglected
and del nquent ch hlren vere the e
n Georg a dur ng 1929 1930 and
1931? D d the number ncrease over
the three years peno I How many
adults a d ch Idren .ere cared fo
Savannah met chants With large stocks
and prIces to meet any competition,
want you to be loyal to your home town
first and to give Savannah second place
Don t you thmk that IS a faIr and
friendly attitude?
downs because the e vas not room
for them n the state snnator um ?
What k nds of serv ces are prov I
ed fo 0 t dependent and I and capped
people n Georg a? Whnt d d these
serv ces cost? What stud es have
bee n ade IUT ng the last three yea"
the resl Its of .h ch help us to un
cover the cond tons IIh ch have been
serve I to c eate dependency and n
crease leI nquency? All of these
quest ons and ma y more are ans er
ed n the pages of the Off c al Report
of the Depa tment of Publ c Welfare
�h ch conta ns a fund of nformat on
7 he
Better Business Committee
Savannah Chamber of Commerce
Warnock School (WantAd�
o.NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Il�� AD TAKEN Fo.R LESS THAN"_:ENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
• A Canad an ne "'spaper tells of a
rural postman on h � vacat on vho
av ng noth ng to do spent the t me
go ng h s accuotomed rounds w th the
()ther man
We Are StilI Dehvermg
That good I ch mIlk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
01 del for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satIsfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
-
(�
..
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SURE CURE I
By Ros! FarQuhar)
Fr day- �ell I dont no ho v I am
FOR THE BLUES go ng to mo nt to enny th ng as Long
,. SOUTH GEORGIA as I go to skoal becu
TEACHERS COLLEGE tl e teeche
MILITARY ASSOCI \TION
or BULLOCH COUNTY
I RISK CONCERNS HIT IBY JEWELRY THEFTS
at home why ma s a I
vays tell ng n e that I
shud 0 ght to be Truth
ful
Saterday - Well Ant
Emmy s getting pr tty
D scurraged she has
ben a try ng for a long
t me to by a pear of
Quilt ng frames and no
buddy new wear she cud
find enny Then today
she tryed the drug store and they
I
diddent even have nope so she \ias
gave up In de !!pare
!I!!!!!!!!!!!!��!j
Sunday-Well Clem H". put his ft
_ In t yesterday pa led Clem went
BrookletlP -T A Have to his boss and told h,B boss that t• •• waB Simpully imposaible for him to
"Father' Night" Event I ve w th h s Income so h • boas sed
___
well we w Il fix that so he tuk all
The Parent<JI'eacher ASSOCIatIon of fired h m and sed mebby you want to
"'s school and comlriumh enJoyeli a try hvell1g 'w thout an ncome for a
most del ghtfql proktatn alld a s6c al 'WIll! f
bour Thursday even 'Ig -at the aud Munday-Jake d lident get mutch
tor um when Mrs If It Bryan Jr Cred t today for the way he anserred
presented a splend d ptogram on a k lIest on the teeche� ast h m she
,Father s N ght sed Jake tell the �Iass what dog s
t
Prominent on th s program was an we get frum permflny and Jake reply
address by Denn aenderson of the ed and sed We get the Hot dog frum
Teachers College at Statesboro who Gem any
was ntroduced by Supt E W Gra Tuesday-ma was a tell ng I and
ham Mr Henderson based h s d pa about Unke� Hen w tch tuk au A
course on Relat onsh p of Father ensurance Pol cy for 10 thusand $ last
and Son He spoke of the chang ng veak and I a sed he all vays d d
lage n wh ch we are hv ng thereby th nk Unkel Hen was very Egot 5
caus ng a change of att tude toward t cle
youth He adman shed the fathers to Wensday-well the teecher ensulted
see the son s v e "po nt of d fferent me agen today and mebby 1 of these
s tuat ons to �ee son eth ng good days she • Il be gooden sorry for the
somewhere n the I fe of every bo) way she ensults me so offen she keo
__A ch Id has a r ght to h s v ewpo nt ast ng me about tenses and parse ng
sa d Mr Hende son and we as paT and th ngs n langw dge and finely 1
ents err "hen �e try to put h m nto up & told her I gess I d lident event no
our 0 vn mold We somet mes meas my own m nd and she sed n Reply
ure our boys by the same yar I st ck well I gess you havent m st ve y
by vh ch "e adults are measured mutch
The speaker made an earnest ap
Aeal to the hundred guests presen
-.......-- :!o remember that our boys are car he went to a new docter last week
ry ng out Just vhat ve parents hav I and the docter adVlsed
h m to get
begun Be a bud Iy to your boy ! b a self a Ro v ng mach ne so he d d
�ou want relat onsh p was Mr Hen
and then yesterday he went and had
derson s clos ng "emark a motor put on t 80 he worldent half
Other nterest ng numbers on th� to ro v t
program lie e the t va vocal solos by
---------
Frances Hughes and Mrs T R Bry RaIlroads Educate
an Jr followed by A Boy sPray
,er by
Alv s Wa te Rev Lon L Two MIllion Children
Day and Rev A A Wa te conductej
the devot anal pam of the meet ng
Afte the program Mrs J W Rob
e 1;son Sr the pres dent of the local
PTA nv ted the whole body to
j"the home econom cs room where M 5S
Ora F ankl n cha rman of the has
p tal ty comm ttee served reCresh
ments Mesdames W D Parr sh R
H Warnock Acqu lin Warnock anl
E W Graham and M sses Ann e Lau
'.#"r e McElveen Clema Sue Rush ng an I
Martha Sue McElveen ass sted n the
$60,000,000 III Gem. Lost or
Stolen m Year
Presents
New York -'II ese nre sad times tor
Insural ce adjt 8 ID� compnnles that n
vest gnte 108s or reported loss of Ie �
elry TI e Insuronce can I n es It
seems nre I a Ing to poy nnd I ny and
poy-more so thnn e er before D the
I s orl of the h 8 ness
It Is estl n cd that from $551)(){ UOO
to $60 000 000 worth of Jewelry vos re­
pnr P I lost or stolen last ,esr and In
neorly all of tbe cases the clolms w ere
I aid The percentnge of reeovery WAS
Just aboat one-tenth of 1 per cent
But Ihot Is oot all Tbe Dumber of
fnlBe clRlma 18 greater than ever be­
fore and 10 the m&;Jorlt, of caS88 the
companies bove 10 pay 3u.t tb. Bame
being uoable to obtain positive proof
of fraud even though the cili'cum
8!'lDcee are a oplclon&.
Many Ca.n Fraud..
AD executive of an adjoltlog com
pony 10 Jobn street-a company thnt'
represents fo Irteeo of tl e largest 10
surance compaoles 10 the world--IIaYI
at lealt 90 per eent of tbe repo�ted
dllappearance of Jewelry 10 1981 waa
tllise
Such 108ses fall In the cntellory of
mYBterlous dlsnppearaqces of jew
.lry aod last year as'" ao locrease of
about IlO per .ent 10 tlie oumber of
II ese strnnoe Ine!!:pllcable dIsappear
onces cia ms totallog approxlmotely
$600 000 for the couDtry At lorge Mosl
losses hon e er were reported In New
York city
As I said we have reaSOD to be
lie e that ot lenst 90 per cent of s ch
claims nre false said the exe uti e
who nsks tI nt his name be not sed
b t e seldom nre nhle to prove the
frn d so e try to ef'l'ect a compromise
to 0 0 d n gn tlOD
Old nOD Depression who never Is
let 0 t of anything tl ese In s ge s
tl e blnme
Most of the losses are reported by
persons nt one t ne wealthy the ex
ccutlve exp alned b t \\ 10 have hnd
re eraes Ever so often we get clnlms
of losses nlmost Imme I a ely after
ser ous reverses In s ness S ch
ook suspIcious OD the fnce of
n De times 0 t of teo b t as
I roof Is ncklng so we pny
In onlY one case the con pnny
hnD I e I Inst yenr d d the c n mnnt n
"omnn confess tm d Her repor od
loss wos IDvest goted 80 pers 8 ently
nnd she" ns quest oned so thoro ghlv
tI nt she flnnlly wilted ODd adm Ited
I er jewels were nestling Dan t
snfe tram loss 'lhe clolm wns Iropped
nnd the Ins ronce compaDy obllg ng y
forgot to prosec te
(n nd I tlOD to the mysler 0 s
10jlses tl s pnrtlc ar compony IInnd ed
claims total ng close to $1000 poo ns
the result of hold ps and b rglnr e.
In 1031 Th. represents nn ncrease
of about 7� per cent 0 er 1930
C �Im. Failing Off
Cln n s hn e beeD fn ng off stead
I y th s yeor the exec tlve cODtin ed
nn nly because 80 mnny were pressed
D IIl31 Last enr" e were get! ng
au avernge ot 160 clolms 0 month
People ODce weolthy hecame hnrd p
S ddenly the r jewelry d snppenre I
ID most cases there were s sp clo s
c rcumstances but ID the absence of
proof we had to pay
Yo see most je\\elry pol c es are
wr tten to Insure ngnlnst any sort ot
loss aDd losses are d mcult to check
p A won nn cnD say she acc dentn y
dropped her bracelet from a ferry
boat What can we do? How cnn "e
pro e tI at she did DOt? We hnve to
pay the claim
ADO 1 er nusual aspect of the b sl
DeS" sInce the depressloD Is that nl
most tnvar ably those who h� e sup
posedly lost the r jewelry retuse offers
of replncemeDt The �nnt cnsh rhe
companies usun y ofTer to replace 1 e
ost or stolen jewelry b t nst yenr
aD y 5 per cent ot the clalmaDts oc
cepted the offer
"TOBY"
MELVILLE
W£th a Local Cast
IN
"Mam Street
To Hollywood"
FRIDAY _f)ECEMBER 9
.C��Ri2N ADULTS
20c 40c
CURTA:JN AT 8 15
Atlanta Ga Dec 5 -The part be
ng played by the ra Iroads n the
support of e lucat on throughout the
country s conv c ngly presented n a
commun cat on made publ c here
fron E L Bagby secretary of the
Douglas Ra Iway Club
It s shown that n 1931 the ra I
roads pa d total taxes of $303560479
of wh ch $145 709 029
upkeep of publ c schools On the est
mate cost by the federal government
.erv ng of $8669 a year for the educat on of
The s xth and n nth grades won a boyar g rl the ra Iroads n that
the bowl of gold fish and the PTA year contr buted In taxes a suff cent
� banne� respect vely for haVlng the Isum for the school ng of 1680805most parents present cb Idren
The Parent Teacher Assoc at on s I These figures are based on the aveof v tal mportance to the school and age fo� the ent re country but appl edcommun ty Th s body of ntereated to Georg a they undoubtedly tell an
;p.parents fr ends and teachers meets I even more graph c story of the can
every t 110 veeks-one bus ness ses I t but on to the publ c velfare be ng
s on and one program each month I mnde by ra load taxes
t s cia med
Th sagan zat on through the grade The mult pi c ty of count es n th s
mothers keeps In touch � th everv state means that there are on the
"grade It was learned at th s meet
ng that the n nth g ad� had only
one absent pup I dur ng the padt
month The fifth grade w th fifty
four on roll made an except onally
h gh eco d of 98%
College Student Pay.
Way by Plane Jumpmg
BoustoD Texo. - Some studeDts
wash vlDdows to make the r "ny
thro gh college Others cult vnte
camp 8 mercl nndlse concessions nnd
there s alwnys the fellow who hns h s
.ay mode easy because or ath et c
--1'Uold ExammatIon
For Rural Carrier
The Un ted
,comm S8
on has a nounced an exan
mat on to fill the pos t 0 of rural
carner the exam nat on to be held
at a date yet to be fixed Rece pt 01
appl cntions vII clo.e on Janua y 6
The date of exam nat on w II be
teen
OJ
began mak ng embro dere I
handkerch efs for sa e a fe v years
ago and last year she and her
s �tants ploduced 50000 of them
hand made
,�==============�
WHY GET UP NIGHTS?
Phys c the Bladder W,th
Jun per 0. I
Drive out the n pur ties and excess
ac ds that cause tat on burn ng and
frequent des re Jun pe 0 I s pleasant
to take n the forn of BUKETS the
bladder phys c also conta n ng buchu
leaves etc Works on the bladder s m
Jay, to castor a I on the bowels Get
y; 25c box from any drug score After
four days f not el eved of gett ng up
n ght. go back and get your money If
you are bother>tl v th backache on leg
pa ns caused from bladder d sorders
you are bound to feel better after th s
cleans ng and you get your regular
sleep Frankl n Drug Co and Bulloch
Drug Co say Bukets s a best seller
(8dpctt)
"
Nagging Pamt! are
Warmng SllPlal.
TEMPORARY pain rellet remedies
may save you much Buftering at
the moment but puttlDg a mask
over a warning signal does not
clear up the cODdltlon It was tell
IDg you to avoid
When periodic pains due to a
weal run down condltioD dl.
tress you tJ1!n men fa the cause
of
the t oub c should be sta.rted. without
f�!aYnn�; niC���p tgr::: l�tU��8J�I�::
womanly 8 menta So many women
g��:eth��lJ� ��dm�:! �atftdJ:
today Sold at druB' otore.. Try Itl
The Last Card
By DI:JFORD JENNE
come.
Return' Never There s Just one
tHing to ilo aod we are going to do
Itt You IUiow tbat Steinert ,rOup
w�ked YOIll' bank aoll that It they
get theIr haods 00 �ou you will be
tl e one 1IT Bufl!er tou nre not gumy
'ather but you know tI ey have you
eornered I" techDicallU.. 10 that you
will have to suffer It we can get
nway thl!1 will have to make 1I0od
the baok 8 108ses and theb In a year
or two we can brlDg out the truth
perhaps. 1.l'o returD I� to play Into
theIr hRDda;"
Allelo abe comforted hIm 18 sbe
had many times sInce tbe dark hour
�hen hi. suppoBed frleDds had
wrecked the baDk 10 which he had
.gIven a lIletlme of devoted care.
Now lock father I waDt yo
go on to New York alooe­
lIut-
Please I am your guardlaD
Go to the hotel we picked out. I II
join you tomorrQ'IV ODd we 11 anll the
Dext dov
I II go he IInld simply with the
q Ilet nssent at one "ho has ceosed
to plan for I Imself
ADd no � Mr Detective here Is
where I pay my Inst cnrd �lth you
she sa d to I orsel! I kDOW you were
se t here to catcb .. 1 snw you
w th those 10 �yers
She went B � my toward the tall
form she had seen As sl e drew near
he turned gray eyes UPOD ber that
widened Itb suddeD Interest
So It does pay to be beautiful
she tho ghot with mixed feelings I
shall make hIm torget bls business
If It con be done
Cnn ) ou tell me It the 7 1� west
bas pulled out? she asked anxiously
I am sorry but they Just closed
the gotes he snld wltl Interest
I "oDder vi at the Dext tralD will
be? she asked
I dop t know be aDswered rend
lIy But we cnn find out
With a glow of triumph she fo)
lowed him to the IDtormatloD wiD
dow
"'Fre
the.v learDed that the
Dext tr.. "as nt e even 0 clock
A� be cry of dismay he spoke
<I ckly You re out of I ck and so
nm I I ve got to meet every train
f'O n the east unt I midnight ADd
) m as
l.
h ngry as the traditional
bear Whnt do you say we hustle
o er nnd pun sh the viands? he said
sm ling
I nm w th you she answered
heort y almost rendll to do I ttle
dance at the success at her scheme
They selUed themselves comfort
ab) at a seclu led toble and he or­
dered n smnll tenst w tb sk II and
nnt clpnt on
She I ad been able to get a D ere
g n pse of h m at the conference In
her tnther s borne ond sl e knew be
had DOt seeD her Her Intention to
fl rt v th blm died SOOD His gray
JlDe eyes clean cut maDly face ID
some way or other made tt tmpossl
ble for her to try sucb tactics
TI e 'repost appenred nnd as tI ey
I sposed at It they chntted She kept
her e) e on the clock ond SItW tI e
hands creep around tl e minutes to
the moment when the e!!:press would
bear ber fntl er awa) to tI e safety
ot a m gl ly c ty wI ere one could
lose blmself os It In an unpeopled
sol tude
He lenned bnck
SWEETEST MUSIC IS
SONG OF THE HEN
BULLo.CH POULTRYMAN SAYS
LA' o.F TUE LAYING HEN LA\ S
OTHER MUSIC IN SHADE
No b rd n akes such lovely mus c
the hen so sa d R C Roberts
Bulloch county poultryman
sert ng that the cnckhng of h s
b rds and the approx mate $1200 per
day labor ncome from this flock of
1 500 layers drummed out a mer
cenary tune to h s bank account
In 1926 this young farmer who
was then 21 years old produced two
bales of cotton and �old thIS product
for a profit of ,125 which he Invested
In a few Wblte Leghorn hen. and a
laying house Today he baa nine
large housea and 1 500 layers and 1.0
gomg to loefeale his flock several
hundred birds for the ensuln_e year
He plans til brood out 6 OOo>thlcks In
the early sprmg and add to)!!s equip
ment
Although this flock of layer.. I,
compolled ch efly of pullets they are
now producing 60 p'er cent or better
da Iy DUrinII' November these bIrds
returned tbelr owner $260 above ex
penses
One of the outstanding po nts In
th s poultryman. favor IS that h s
flock has not gone thrllugb the usu I
fall molt When qu ned as to what
treatment they had receIved to pre
vent th s law of nature Rowland re
plyed My hens have no n ghts They
are kept busy all the tIme by us nil
commar. lanterns (not hav ng access
to electr c ty) at n ght We feed them
sprouted oats II'reen feed a lay ng
mash composed of 19 per cent crude
protem 4 per cent crude fat 6 per
cent crude fiber and 46 per cent ca
bohydrates m xed half and half WIth
corn meal n a wet form and a
scratch feed made of hal! corn (som
t mes all com) and a commerc al
scratch rat on I am confident these
are the factors that are enabl ng me
to rece ve a h gh product on at a t me
when pr ces for egga are favorable
In discuss ng hIS flock n general
Mr Roberts su d I do not see how
any farmer makes a I v ng without n
far,m flock of layers If t had not
been for my ch ckens we would have
gone bro1<e dur ng th a present
econom c upheaval These b rds are
Imposed on by us mak ng them carry
the ent re farm when t s Imposs ble
to make these acres pay for the
t II ng find tbat com can be mar
keted vety sat sfactor lyon two feet
n the form of eggs at about what
the South Carol DB experiment ata
t on sa d t could be--$3 38 per bushel
I produce as much of my needed food
as pract cal vh ch s a major part
of It yet t s necessa y to use com
merc al feeds to a small degree
In 1930 we bought $1,200 worth
of fert I zer for the farm and ,800
worth n 1931 while th s year we
used $260 worth and produced 2 0011
bushels of corn and 36 bales of cot
ton Th s reduct on In the ule of
eommerclal fertllizel1 was brought
about by mixing the poultl'Y manure
wltb a little pbospborlc acid cottoll
Beed meal and kalm\
County Agent E P JOBey In point­
mg out why young Roberts bad been
succeBsful with the poultry enter
prise during advenJe condition. aald
He studies the poultry game like a
Bible
Do More With Nickel
Than Million Dollars
Atlanta Oa Dec 6 -DId you ever
stop to thmlc< that the present cen
tu� Is the beBt a human beln&, could
ever have Ii..n born In'
At lea.t that la the conclusion of
Palmer Ink publication of Palmer
Inc owners of three Atlanta. cen
tr811y located skyscrape""
Why you can do more 'WIth a
n ckel now than you could have done
with a mtlhon dollars In 1832 the
publication exclaims You go home
at night snap on an electric switch
and for about five cents you can read
a)) even ng by a perfect hgbt put a
nickel m the slot at Decatur anti talk
a. long as you want to to fr ends n
Hapev lie twenty five m les put B
n ckel In a slot at Broadway and
242nd street New York and ride on
spnngs and soft cushion. all the way
to Canars e twenty five mile.
And stl)) some people say hard
t n es - no profits U when you have
read a construct ve book you have
made a profit If you ve seen a good
show you ve made a profit If you vc
I stened to some good musIc you e
nade a profit and last but most 1m
portant If you ve made a fnend
you ve made a profit
Hard times -no profit. to be
made? U you feel that way B t
down and put thllllls together like
you add two and �you'll
yourself gett ng a lot more cheerfu
and t won t be a y of th s PoJlyana
or Babbitt stuft' either I In othel'
words count your IntangIble profits I
GUN
SHELLS
Per BOX 59c
"Strictly Cash'
JOHNSON IWlDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
For Your Hard""are
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME
OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAms
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
THURSDAY DEC 8
NOTICE OF SALE
• THURSDAY DEC 8BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STA1'£SnORO NEwt!
1932
mGHT
FlRE INSURANCE .tk,ANDi ALL ALLIE])' LINES ,,-GEO.T.GROOVER
•��B�A�N�K�O�F�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�B=L=D�G��������P�H�0�N�E�15=2�
Mrs
vtsttor
BIRTHDAY DANCE
BULLOCH TIMES•• Social Happenings lor the Week W§s Cec Ie Brannen attractivedaughter of Mrs Cecil Brannen celebrated her eighteenth bir thday wItha dance las Saturday evening at th
lovely home of her aunt Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah avenue The
ent re lawen floor of the home wad
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH OOUNTT­
THE IlBART 01' GBORG..,
"WHERS NATURB SIIu.a•
Savannah (STATESBORO NEWS---:STATESBORO EAGLE)SEWING CLUBThe Merrl Gold IS comfontably heat
thrown open for the occasion, and ed every n ght and an deal place ,0
beautifully decorated The Ramblers have your evening part es (ldectf)
orchestra furnished music
· ..
Mr and Mrs Bar Rey AverItt spent
last week end w th relatlves n Doug
las
· ..
Mrs C Z Donaldson "as a vis tot
In Silvannah dur ng the week
Mrs Loran Durden was hostess ,.,.,
last FrIday afternoon to the mem
bers of her sewmg club Chrysan
themums were tastefully arranged III
the rooms 10 which h�� guests were
assembled After the usual hour of '\
sewtng the hostess served quaIl on
toast Eleven guests we're present
MISS LOUIse Hughes WIll be next
hostess to the club and has issued
the following invitattons to a few of
her frIends
Bulloch Thn.. Estal.d.hed 1892 }Statesboro New. Established 11101 Consolidated Ja"UBf)' 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eltabllshed 111.L7-Conlolldated December 9 1910
• STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY DEC 15 1932 VOL 43-NO 40
· ..
WIll ams was a bualnesa
Savannah Monday
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST �
The weekly worship of th.. Seventh
DI'Y Adventists WIll be held next
Saturday at 2 30 Decemben 10th In
the MISSIonary Bapt st church of
Statesboro Sabbath school will be
held from 2 30 to 3 30 preach ng
services WIlt then follow and after
the preaching services there mil be
baptisma] services The ",ubi c IS
nvited
Hl;II J C Lane IS spend ng sev
eral days n Atlanta on bus ness
• ••
Mi•• Vlrgmia DeLoach was a VIS
ltor 10 Savannah during the week
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs G bson Johnston enterta ned
very del ghtfully last ThuTsday aft
ernoon the n embers of her br dge
club the Three- a Clocks Her rooms
were tastefully decorated WIth nar
c SS\ and roses 111 ss lliary Mathews
made h gh score and Mrs J P 1"oy
econd They each rece ved a box of
After the game the hostess
served a da nty salad WIth hot tea
Four tables of guests were present
Mrs J E 6artuth GEORGIA FARMERS I Savannah Bids For HOGS MAKE MUSIC NOTED PRISONERS TOHOLD KID SALE SEA ISLAND BANKA Share of Trade HER� SATURDAY
CREATE A SURPLUS Last week th;fu.t of a series of ON BULLOCH FARM BACK TO SERVICE Bulloch count;kd";alSers WIll hold EXPEcrED TO OPW
--- tnteresttng' ad, ertiaements prepared their Ih;st co operative sale Saturday
COUNTY AGENTS HAVE GONE by the Savannah Chamber of Com PORKERS WEIGH HEAVILY
ON PAYNE AND HIS PARTNERS CAR December 17 at the fa r grounds
FAR TOWARD FINDING MAR merce was pubhshed m thIS paper SCALES OF PROSPERITY AS RIED BACK TO GANG FROM here announces County Agent E P
KETS FOR FARM PRODUCTS The Chamber of Commerce takes the THEY SING ASTHEMS WHICH THEY ESCAPED Josey
broad viewpotnt that o�l local cttt
The buyer for th s firat sale has
zen. should patronise home mer
That It IS posaible to raise a squeal stated that he would pay 70c per head
chants whenever pcssible but If they 109 picture on the farm may be seen for all fat k ds but added that they
find It nocessary to buy artIcles else by v s tlOg the home of W A AkIns must be fat to be entered n th • sale
where they ask that Savansah busi Mr Akms has 43 hogs that are The purchaser w II do the grad I g a I
ness firms be used instead of those less than 10 months old wh ch we gh select ng at tl e k ds des red From
n d stant c t es around 200 pounds on the average the numbe of tquir e. relat e to
Th s IS fa r enough and we 'I'hese porkers were all farrowed about this sale tl ere w II be an abundan
"
these advert se ents II be product the san e time and by careful feed of k ds entered
rve of ncrcased loyalty not only 1 they I ave
--�_��_� w _
Sa annah but throughout the Coastal
• • • from a Visit
M ss Carry L Clay motored to M ss
Claxton Thursday afternoon · ..
• • • M r JIlnd Mrs Dan Hart
.Irf ss Zipora Yeoman v s ted her Frances Stewart, 31 ent
at Lexsy last week end m Savannah
· ..
Mrs H nton Booth hal returned
from a VIS t to relatives 10 Atlanta
• ••
S J Proctor was a bus ness v s
itor 10 Savannah Monday afternoon
• ••
Miss Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at St Ison was at home for the week
end
PEOPLE RALL'Yi TO DEMANDS
IMPOSED BY STATE BANKING
DEl'ARnlENT
· .. · ..
Jake F ne of Savannah was a bus Mrs B E Frankltn and son of
mess VISItor III the cIty Monday Metter were visttors 10 the cIty dUI
MrB A J B rd of Mettel was a
tng the week
•••
n the c ty dur ng the veek MISS Mary Al ce Clements
• ••
MISS Carr e Law Clay spent last �::m�� t�:r���·actlve guest of 1I1rs
veek end 10 Sliva I nah v th relat vcs •••
•
Next Fnday afternoon at half past
three
I want the French Knotters to meet
WIth me
And 1 m asking you please to re
ember one th ng-
A great b g atock ng be sure to bring r
And If you have been very good
through the year
Sa nt N cholas I n sure v I find
tl;teld
B t f ) au ve been naughty and
j hope that s not true
'I'here s Just 110 tell ng what he w II,...leave fa. you
W H WESTERMEYER
Mlmster
Athens Ga Dec 12 -At least tWQ
milhall dollars worth of surplus far n
products have been marketed m Gear
gla to date by means of co operat ve
plans and WIth the asaistance of
county agents according to C G
Garner extenaion specialiat n co
opel attve marketing here at the U I
vers ty of Georg a Thus "hat M
Ga ner terms IS one of OUI most d f
ficult I able ns-selllTlg the SUI plus )I
p oJucts the farmer s produc ng p
1 a Iy for home use- s part; ally
solved
In car:ry ng out tl e
pIes the first .tep s to nake pIa "
o to set up the I equ red Ilach nery
m the count es for 8ssembl ng nnd
ptoperly p epar ng the products fOI
maket Mr Gotner declares BaCK
of that thele s the need of a person n
the d st ct who hos ether made �
sUl:plus Or kno vs offhand what pro j
uct. a e be ng produced as a SUI plus
an I vho has them Mr Gn ner po nts
out that the county agent IS well
qual fied for hIS posItion smce he Is
constantly v sltmg farms
Local arrangements must be made
vary ng WIth the need explams Mr
Gal ner In one county a warehouse
w th a formal co operatIve IS neede I
wherem staple ptoducts are stored
perIshable ones packed and so on 10
anothel the county agent merely
keeps a hst of those who have the
products and Informs the carload or
truck buyers
In all cases stresses the speCIal
1St promptness 10 answormg buyers
promptness m lettmg the depot man
ager or countY! agent know about tho
producs ready for movement and
promptness In IUhng orders or reject
Ing them if the orde. cannot be filled
ha. much to do WIth the success of
thesedepota
It s the duty of live speCIal county
agents stattoned m Alanta Savarulah
Augusta Macon and Columbus a
study the local market need. the
packages valle'les qual ty metl ad
of peck ng etc whIch they tral.
mIt weekly to the county agonts to
gethe th a bllef .ummary of the
narket cond t on accord ng to MI
Ga ne Each Man lay a I st of the
GeOlg a ploducts 101 sale s ssued by
the five spec al agents m a PI ce n
fat mat a lettel Cop ea of th s a e
s"nt to vholesale buye sand mforn 0
then 'he e they can secure these
su plus ploducto the k d var ety
package quant t) a d vhen ready to
WIthout ablhty to announce a deft.
nite date It 18 pleasing to say to the
I eople of Bulloch county that unle••
somethmg no' now apparent sho.ld
nMlrIere the Sea Island Bank wUI
resun e bus ness WIthin the next few
days
The tel III few days Is compara­
tive It might mean several days-it
'night mean WIthin another week­
but t IS a few days as compared to
the t velve months and male the bank
I as been closed
A com mttee lepresentmg the bank
left la.t even ng for Atlanta WIth
evelY necessat}' paper to comply witll
the conJ tlons n posed upon the bauk
b� the bankmg departmel t A meet­
ng w II be held today w th the 3U­
pel nte dont of banks and It I. con­
fidently beheved that final vords will
be ia d whIch will mean the opening
of the bank
Th s posslbll ty has not been ae­
can I I shed w thout cons derable ef­
fa t on tl e palt of the bank offIcials
and I kew se a most generous co op­
erat on on the port of the patro�
and fflends of the bank
WIth the opemng apparently as­
sured an obstacle arose ten daV.
ago-ImmedIately followmg the mis­
fortune wh ch came to the cOmmunity
m the cloBmg of the Bank of State.­
bora It was fcund necessary to meet
new cond tlOns Imp08ed by the body
from which funds for the openlnc­
were expected These new condition..
made necessary the rastoratlon of the
capItal stock to its full value of '60,.
000 At that moment ,here was lack­
ng an Impontant 8um to make good
the stock aBaelBmenta 18sUed by thor
banking de artment
At a nleeting of the people held
last FrIday afternoon at wh.ch R E
Gormley su,ennt_ndent of banks
was present new Impetus was gIven
the movement Mr Gormley s state­
n ent of the SltUllt on gave encoura,e­
ent to thOle who needed encourage­
n cnt and new committees were
named to presl the procurement ot
the necessary funds FOl three daya
these comm ttees were act vely at
.01 k untll the goal was attamed at
noon Wednesday It vas no small
Job to resell the requ red amoul t of
stock n v ew of the present financial
s tuat on Cled t fOI the enthualaslll
and effol t 8 due the few zealou&
va kers vho kept on the Job but
ot II male credIt IS due tqose loyal
peop e vho of the " substa�ce rallled
to the needs of the commun ty
The Sea Island Bank IS go ng to bo
ope e I and that r ght earlyl
· ..
ACE RlGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh br dge club net on
Thurs lay afternoon v tk M ss Lou
se DeLoach at the I on e of her pa
ents DI a d Mrs R J H DeLoach
She mv ted
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank
tored to Savannah Thursday
day
•
· .. Mrs Grady Sm th spent last
end w th hen daughtqr MISS
Sm th at St Ison• ••
Mr and Mrs C B
buainess v s tor S
day
Nev lle of Claxton Mrs FIances Ste va t
n the c ;y .f� tl e Stubbs spent the
Moo e of Claxton v s te j h s
Jacksonv I e Fla
s W L Hall
PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO ARRANGE TAXES
eok end
· ..
Mr and
Portal vele v s t0l3 n
urday
FIGURES REVEAL
RAILROAD TAXES
BIRTHDAY PARry
MIS J G Jo es s spend ng a fe v
days "th he daughte M s T C
Dekle at Reg ster
M s Alv n S ngley entel ta ned F
day afternoon t venty t va young.te. �
10 celebrat on of the th d b thday
of hel I ttle daughter Alva Carol ne
1I1ls Guy Wells ass sted the lathe
of the young hostess n conduct g
the youngstels on a trtp by a r nn I
Mrs Z S Hendelson a sated n.s ng
The AI ce R gg c cle of the Reg ng a numbel of songs Yellow and
ster Y WAn et 01 Noven bel 28 green vele the colors she
used j -)
"Ith Ml.s Eff e Ge e B a "n at the decolat I g Paper caps of these col
han e of Mrs L J Hollo\\ay Afte ors vere g ven the chlldlen upon the I
the bus ness part of the proglan the alflval whIch lent a fest ve
a I to
g nu I bers ere p esented
I
the occas on For the d n ng table a
Song 0 Z on Haste pretty bIrthday cake w th thl
ee cn
Devot onal-M ss Bern ce 1I100re die. br ghtly burmng formed the cen '?
Prayer-MIss Sail e R ggs terp ece Her othe� decorat ons we e
Talk on Mary -M ss Sail e R ggs yellow and green hghts and aspara
Thoughts at Chr stmas T me - gus ferns Ice cream candy and cak
MIss. EffIe Gene Brown wete served and dolls and balls g ve I
Talk on M ss LottIe Moon -111 ss as favors
Pauline Moore
· ..
FUNDS AilE NEEDED TO INSUI E
CONTINUED 01 ERATION or
SCHOOl S or ST \TESBOROElo se Sh PI has
v s t to her. g andp
Mr and Mra Flank
;
vere v s to sExcels or.
Sunday
player serv ce eVCIY Wednesday eve
n ng at 7 30 A co d al "elcome to
all
OVER 513000 PAID BY RAil
ROADS IN BULLOCR--NOTHING
PAID BY TRUCKS AND BUSES
· ..
Tho Statesbo a Patent :reache A"
soc at on has ssued a I appeal to the
people of Statesbcro fa help They
are aske j to pay the taxes a d thu
cant bute to the co tlnued
of the school. of the c ty
The aplleal folIo vs
Mr and Mrs Jake
vannah v s ted f e ds
Sunday
· ..
vas at M s F C Parke a d daughte
M sa F ances Pal ker spent last week
end v th relat ves n Lou sVllle
REGISTER Y W A
tch has
and M,S
M BS Bess Mart n 'ho
Reg ster was a week end
the CIty
of oats and let them glaze on these
a. 10 g as t \\ as paiS ble The hogs
grazed m the pasture unt I ate\
melons were ready and the cleaned
up the unsaleable melol s n these
fields After the harvest ve put the
hogs in corn and peanut fields Or
course we had to supplement thel�
feed at all tImes wh Ie they wer�
bemg fimshed out WIth corn
It WIll be remembered that 1111
Akms won the d str ct pllze 10 tht
profitable farmmg contest conducteR
by the State Agricultural College 10
1930 and the county prize 10 thIS same
contest 10 1931 be 1011' dIsqualified for
dIStrict pnze by havtng won the pro
vious year He was only a few po lOts
behmd the state wmner. m 1931 Th"
farmer I. agam competing 10 th scan
test and accord ng to County Agent
E P Josey stands a bette 1 chance
than eve I of brmgmg the prIze to
Bullo.h county
•
Cnpt and M s
have retumed from
veeks n Atla ta
a hosp tal
ca I e s opel at ng n can pet t on w th
them IS the assertIon of Prelldent
H D Pollard of the Central of Gear
gam an Illumlllat ng statement pub
hshed else\\ here n our paper today
Mr Pollard compares the ad va
lorem taxes pa d by the ra Iroads of
Georgl8 w th the ad valorem taxes
paId by the certIficated motor cal
man carrIers who use the pubhc h gh
ways to compete WIth the raIlroad.
for. buslnes. He says
In 1931 the ad valorem taxes as
sessed against the raIlroads 10 the
state of GeorgIa were $3893313
wh Ie those of cert ficated motor com
man carrIer.. were only $9727 The
raIlroads paId 400 times as much ad
valorem tax as theIr competItors the
trucks and buses hcensed to do bus
ness b ythe GeorglB Publ c Service
CommIssIon. Moreover the rll Iroads
use theIr own r ght of way roadbed
and tracks whIle the trucks and buses
· ..
· ..
Rol el t Oil ff of Savannah
II the c ty
Mr and MIS F ed
Brooklet
Tuesday
were v s tor,!
• • •
Mr and Mr. Z S Henderson
s F C Te pies go
to Savan ah the latten patt of tho
I am Henry v s ted lelat ves 10 Wle s
week to see the Pass on Play at
last week end
the c ty aud tor un
TEL CLASS SOCIAL
The monthly meetmg of the T E
L class of the F rst Baptist church
met Thursday afternoon at the class
room w th the pIes dent Mrs Glenn
Jenmnga pres dmg Prayer was a
fered by Mrs S C Groovel
the bus ness sessIon Mrs New took
charge of the program Several de
I ghtful read ngs weI e g ven by M 3S
EI zabeth Fletcher and Carmen Cow
art after wh ch group No 3 WIth
Mrs Emmett as captam Benved hot
chocolate and crackers
and Mr3 Haloldllit
MIllen were VIS tors In the cIty
109 the week
• ••
¥iss Bertie Brown of Metter was
tlta ....eek end gu�t of her sIster
T J Cobb Jr
· ..
M s Maur,"e Donaldson who has
been III w th the ilu has recovered
Buff c ently to return to BellVIlle to
resume her school york
• ••
On Hoy Taylor and J
and two lIOns Joseph and Bruce have
returned from New Orleans La
where they attended the Southern
CollegIate conference I)
Georg a BI tch of Savannah
her mothe� Mrs Gordon
Sunday
•••
PTA
A poem 10 memory of MISS Moon­
MIBS Margaret RUBsell
A Chrlstma. Letter -MISS Isa
bel Cl abt
DIsmIssed WIth Lord sPrayer
After the program a soc al hour
was enjoyed at wh ch t me refreJh
menta were served by MISS EffIe Gene
BIO "n ass sted by the 111 s.es Chat
Martin and Russell
EFFIE GENE BROWN Sec
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
· .. Because of the fact that the pub
hc schools here WIll close on the
'Euesday upon whIch the regulaq
monthly meetlRg of the Jocal PTA ..
was to hayc been held tlie execut v�
board announces the December pro
gram mee'mg for next week
On Tuesday Dec 14th Mrs AT
thur Tur.ner WIll bave charge of the
followmg program
Theme Ennchmg Life Througb
Eth cal Character
SlUg ng of Chr stmas Carols -
ThIrd grade dIrected by Martha Don
aidson
MISS Margatet Kennedy who s Mr and 1I1rs Durance Kennedy anrl
teachIng at Colhas was at home for Mrs Fred Beasley motored to Sa
.ne week end vannah Monday
· ..
• ••
Edward Kennedy of
las� week end w th h s
E H Kennedy
Mrs E H Kennedy nnd Mrs John
Everett were v altars n Savannal
dur ng the veek
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs J L :Bazemor. of
Rock JI II S 0 VIS ted theIr pt£en,ts
Mr and Mrs J J Martm q,unng
the week end M Sa ;Vena )tart'll
accomparned them home
· . ,
Mr> W B Johnsoil left
for Washmgton I;> C where she
w 11 spa d several days before gomi(
to Newark N J to VISit her daugh
ter MI. G�orge R ley She mil be
a :vay several weeks
· ..
• ••
• •• We have at the Merr Gold a ne v
electr c V ctlola and some splend d
records Come out and enJo:!, "
hours of these long n ghts
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmon.
n Sa annah
M ss Bern ce Burke
Ited he� sIster Mrs
<i.ring the week
What IS saId to be the world s most
powerful searchl ght w th an e ght
b II on candlepo "el bean has bee
nstalled at Cloyden fly ng field Eng
land
• ••
Mrs Joseph ne Hact has retu ned
from a s t to fr end. III Savannah
and Charleston S C
· ..
· .. LANIER-DOBBS
tnterest to the I many fllends
::lnd relat ves s the announcement of
the n arr age of MISS Mary Lan er
of Atlan a fOlmerly of Statesbolo
to Carrol F Dobbs of Manetta
�h ch occurtetl Noven ber 20th TI e
Rev J S Dav s of Atlanta perfo m
ed the cel emon� 111 rs Dobbs IS a
daughte of. M and MIS W 111 An
derson Jr of Statesboro Mr Dobbs
has a pos t on v th the C t zens and
Southern Bank of Atlanta and they
v 11 n ake the r ho e n that c ty
lIlr and Mrs A L
Atlanta were VI.ltOIS 10 tl e c ty dur
109 the week end
Don t forget the bIg t me 10 stale
for you Fr. day n ght Dec 16 at the
Nev Is h gh school aud tor un Ad
m sSlOn 1c fer ch Idren 5c for naults
trucks and buses operated fa hIre do
pay I cense a tag taxes m leage and
gasol ne tax that the tag and gasol ne
tax are also pa d by all motor ve
h c1es nclud ng the 11 vate auto
mobl es vho make up the g eat n"
Jar ty of notal veh c1es
Comment ng upon the I .pal ty be
tween the ad valorem taxes of tho
ra h oads and the compet tors M
Pollard c tes the figu es pa d n Bul
loch county n 1931 In that yea the
I a loads n Bulloch pa d $4 833 C,5 n
county taxes vh Ie tI ucks and buses
pa d noth ng to our cotlnty school
funds ra load taxes cant! buted $5
004 37 the truck. an I bu es loth ng
to the towns of au county the ra I
road taxes contr buted $911 43 tlucks
and buses noth ng ;vh Ie state taxes
to th s county vere $241682 for the
ra Iroads and noth ng for trucks al d
buses On a total of $13 166 26 for the
raIlroads and nothmg at all paId by
trllcks and buaes
· .. Matthew II-Mrs JDevot anal
GOldon Mays
Chll.tmas
Math s
Mr and Mr.. J A Woods and Mrs
A E Temples motored to Savannah
Monday afternoon
LOCAL FARMERS DESIGNATE A DAY
LEAD THE NATION TO FAST AND PRAY
- V,.gnuReadmg
• ••
and I'll s Beamo lliart n v s
he pa ents M and M s
at Graymont Sunday
· .. Theme papel Christ an Example
-Salah Rem ngton h gh school stu
dent
Mr and Mrs Malv n
Swn n;)bo 0 ve e v s tors
dur ng the veek end
f on a stay of .eve al weeks w tn
hel s stels MIS W C Lan en and
M s J D Str ckland at Pe nbroke
v th he b otfier Barney
on ZcttCIO er avenue
IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUB IS PASTORS or LOCAL CHURCHEs
FIRST TO IN \UGURATE CO 01 TAKE LEAD IN CALLING PEO
ERATIVE CURING PLANT PLE TO SERIOUS THOUGHT
s " tchel JO I ed Mrs
s stay g v th he rathel
ah fa the veek e d
• ••
N! ss 1 heo los a Donaldson ha I
n hel guest for. tl e veek e d M ss R
Rebecca F ankl n of Reg ster
Mt and M s Oil If Eve ett v 5 ted
her pa ents Dr and Mrs
at Re dsv lie Sunday Prices That Will
Balance Your Budget
The Illst farmel a vned opelated
meat cur I g Ilant n the Un te I
States s I a v be ng bu It at St Ison
and known a. the Br al Patch Me t
Cur ng Plant s near ng completIon
and ",II be read}' for use tn the nea
future announces John W Dav,
· ..· ..
· .. SMl1H-BANKSCal ne Lan er had as he
gue ts fa tl e eek end M s. Sad e
Ftllche of Waynesbolo M ss Ruth
Balla d of B e vton M ss Paul no
M nce) of Sylvan a and M ss Ne veil
DeLoach of Savan ah all
at the Teachers College
ta n mtere tc I
chu ches a d comn II ty we tl e un
I:!e s gned I n st. of Statesbo 0
would ssue the folio" ng call
Bel ev ng that otlr people v II glad
Iy I espond to such nv tat on and feel
ng our need of such a day ve do
the corporatIOn The d rectors have des gnate fOI OUr commun ty Wednes
dec ded that any su plus meat cu e I day Decembel 21st as a day of fast
and put on the market flam th 109 and prayer to be conducted and
plant \Vlll carry the plant s name as kept acco d ng to the cal sc ence and
ItS trade mark feel ngs of the nd v dual. absta n ng
Harley Warnock has been select d frpn food and partlc pat ng n devo
to handle the bustness through tho t onai exe�c ses as each may be led
cumng season and to ma nta n the Th s should be a tIme of heart search
machmery for the t me be ng ng and ser ous thought In our great
The prImary purpose of thIS plant d stl e.s we should turn unto God
IS to cure the shareholders meat fa In add t on to whatever of pr vate
home use However If the stockho d devot ons n ay pe had we arB nVl' ng
ers de. 1 e to use thIS method of pro to the M ss onary Bapt st church a
cess ng the r own hogs ready for can 10 30 a m and the MethodIst church
.umptlOn and thereby ehm nat ng at 7 30 p m all who can pas. bly ar
some of the profit gathered by spe range to come for brIef publ c mee
c al zed concerns tn thIS phase of th lOgs These meetmgs w 11 be n
machtnery of market ng prov SlOns charge of the pastors and confined
have been made to take care of the largely to prayer and heam aearch
s tuat on The plant be ng bu It to There s the heartIest agreement
take care of 20000 pounds of pork U� among the m n sters n arrang ng
one cur ng can eas y be expanded to for these devot ons and they are be
36000 pounds capac ty w th a sma I speak ng s n la� co operat on on th-
At the r annus elect on Thursday caoh outlay In event the nembe s pa t of the members of the var a � S
evening December 8th State.bolo of the corporat on do not fill the pIa t chulches
FIFTH HOG ALE er�orman Park also w th practIcally
Camp No 168 Woodmen of the Wo II to capacIty w th theIr a vn hog. If our bus ness houses
VlII close NEXT TUESDAY the san e 'ean of last year W 11 be
elected off celS as folio vs H ne ghbors v II be pemo tted to take for.{Ln hou 10 30 to 11 30 a n ami able to fum sh plenty of opposItIon
Quattlebaum consul comn ander E I advantage of th. OPI ortun ty and close early enough fOQ the 7 30 hour for the Teachers Fr day afterroon
gar Ha t adVIser I eutenant D R cure the r own moot at a nom nal a dour c t
zen. c�uld forget thus fifth co oporat ve hog oale a The game s be ng play.;! 10 the
DeLoach bankel W M Hegmann chmge for a soason the r ar DUS warnes the season )lere Tuesday Dectlmbe afternoon n ollder to avo d confhct
financ al secretary J A Brun.on S ce th. plan vas sta ted sev e bel eve �nme v I follo;v a teal 20th according to E P Josey cou t WIth the annua fte.hman banquet
"atchman D F HenJ x escort W eral othe co nmun t es have becon e bless ng for us We "auld ask eve Y
I
agent vho has cha ge of these sale,
I
F day even ng
R Mallald sentry Allen R Lan et nterested and are no" mak ng of man woman and ch Id who can read TI ese fa me have soil at the,o Reg ster H gh School wllI play the
anrl J MIliCI e e elected as man fort. to establ sh a s n lar co nun ty to find and read carefully and auct on sales app ox nately 126 000 Pembroke team 10 a preltm nary gam..
age s Johnn e G Sm th hale te n �loJect One commun ty Ne bo ne thoughtfully the fourteenth verae of pound. of hogs to date The sale to begin at 3 a clock WIth Teachers
lOch th ck can has not exp ed be ng the laid ovel S C borro ved the Idea from the chapte seven of Second Chron des December 6th d sposed of around 89 I Norman Park game scheduled for"
1 000 manager st 1801 fa mers nd the YI fin shed
E F MORGAN 000 pounds at $2 70 per. hund ed 10 clock A speCIal admlss pn prIceWe have heard of one Nebraska the r plant before the orlg nators of W H CROUSE The hog ",alket has been on a of 16 cents and 2. cents has been
farmer who offered to pay the edItor
the plan got the r plant IOta opera J A DUREN sltght d cl ne Mr Josey says How made for tho op.n ng ,arne
of the county paper h,S annual two
tion A EJ SPENCIiR ever t s mposs ble to forecast tho
dollall subscnpt on 10 corn but the Nearly all settlers have left the More than 2 000 acre. of date palm, statu. of the
market for Tueaday
edItor dldn t have any place to .tore Karoe dlstnct at !!outh Afr ea where have been planted 10 Cahforma and Th s
sale will also be held at tho
tljat much graIn no raID has fallen III four years
I Arizona smee 1900 GeorgIa and Florula pens
ave
Exa pIes of the success
depots are to be found all ovel the
state declares Mr Garner and these
Mrs Leon e E e ett
Mrs 011 ff Everett "ere v stars
Savannah dUl ng the eek
the an
· ..· .. TEACHERS TO MEET
VISITORS FRIDAY
should grow nto local co ope at ves
handling more and more Geolg
products each year Plans are be
109 developed to prepare the neces
sary mach neroy for develop ng then
further pOSSIbly with a central fed
elated group when they are ready
for It Mr Garner. has stated
M sHame S nons and Mrs M g L L Dav s has
James A Branan v s ted M s Frank he han e n Colu bu
S mn ons at Adabelle Fr day to he s ste
TOMATOES 4
EARLY JUNE PEAS 3· ..
· ..
M and M s C H Z ssett vere
called to Barnwell S Clast veek
be a se of the death of h sloth 1
· .. BIRTH
Mr and Mrs George
announce the b lih of a son Decem
bel 4th He haa been named Am
brose Temples Wallace Mrs Wal
ace v 11 be remembered at M ss Mary
Lee Temples
Earl DeLoach of A Igusta spent
several days dUI ng the week \ th
h s aunt Mrs J J Zettelo "er
• ••
C P Oil ff Alfred )jam an H nton
.IiIooth and C B McAlhster were bus
mess v sItars In Atlanta last week
end
SWEET CORN No 2 Cans3 27c FIRST GAME OF SEASON TO BE
WITH NORMAN PARK HERE
TOMORROW AFTERNOONSTRING BEANS Cans3 25c
MI and MIS OtIS Bazemore and
I ttle daughte Betty Fay of Metter
s ted m the c ty Monday afte noon
IRISH POTATOES Pounds10 14e Former Bulloch CItIzen
Is Given RecogmtlOn Bank of Statesboro
-- DepoSitors to Meet
F�.ends of Dr Carrol Moore a
natIve of Statesboro son of Judge There WIll be a mass meetmg at
and Mrs S L Moore Will be nter the court house Saturday afternoon
ested to learn of the honor wI ch s December 17th at 3 00 a clock of the
bemg acconled hIm as mdICated
the follOWIng
San Antomo Tex Dec 2 1932
Dr Carrol L Moore
Chmcal Dlr.ector U S V HospItal
LegIOn Texas
Dear Dr Moore
In keep ng WIth the avo ved pol cy
of the DIsabled AmerICan Veterans
of the World War In recogn z ng n
d v duals who render Except anal serv
lce to our. Olgan znt on th 5 15 to ad
v se you that the Department of Tex
as D A V of the W W has award
ed yo a d .t ngu shed serv ce a ard
In recogn t on of your unt r ng ef
faIts to alleVIate suffel ng among
our dIsabled comrades at the V ::;
Veteran Hasp tal Leg on Texas
You v II be adV'lsed at an early
date of the t me and place th s a "ard
w II be made
Very cordIally yours
LAURENCE R MELTON
State Commandel
The Teachers will open theIr home
basketball schedule Fr day afternoon
n the college gymnas um WIth Nor
man Park College
The Teache�3 returned every mem"
ber of the 1931 32 team wh ch won
the Georg a State conference tourna­
ment and were declared champIOns
of the conference laBt year The first
game of the season was played Tue.
day n ght n Savannah WIth the Jew­
sh Educat 0001 All ance the Teuh
ers wmnmg by a 26 to 18 score Tbe
All ance and the Teachers have play"
ed an early season game for the past
fou Or five years and Tue.day rught
was the first vIctory for the Teach
s connected 15c
CLASS RBCITAL
pup Is of Mrs HIll ard nnd
M ss Boyer mil be presented m a
rec tal Thursday even ng Dec 15th
at 7 30 a clock The publ c IS In
M and Mrs Jul an Brooks spe t
last veek end n Savannah w th hIS
parents Rev and Mrs J G Brooks
•••
Not ce to Br dge Club.-We have
ten brand ne v br dge tables and forty
cba rs So come down and have your
partIes w th us Merrl Gold (ldectf)
· .. 10e
Mrs J WRobel t.on and BIlly
Robertson and I ttle daughter of
Brooklet were VIS tors In the c ty
Tuesday
GRITS, Best Grade Pounds ge· ..
Mr and MIS Allen Lan er al d
daughters spent Sunday at Lan en as
guests of h s s ster Mra W II Har
vey
...
WATER GROUND MEAL Per Peck 15c
.
Dr and Mrs C H
MISS Heor etta ParrIsh
ton were
the week
CLASS RECITAL TONIGHT
BY VIOLIN STUDENTS
t ,
ParrIsh and · ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman s miSSIonary soc ety Ot
the MethodIst church w 1I hold the r
regular meet nil' Monday afternoon at
3 30 a clock A full attendance i
SUNBEAM OATMEAL,2{)-oz SIze, 2 fOll3c
SUNBEAM OATMEAL
terested are urged to be present
G ARMSTRONG WEST Chm
IRENE ARDEN Secretary• •• (Thursday) even ng at 8 00
a clock the local stud a of the F rst
Nat anal InstItute 0' Vlohn under
the dIrect on of Waldo Sowell n
structor. WIll present ItS pup Is n a
concert The concert w II be pre
sented n the F rst Bapt st church
A very del ghtful program has been
arranged wh ch WIll show the younrr
artists up well The pubhc scar
dlally mVlted to attend There WIll
be no admISSIOn charge
Mr and Mrs
daughter M ss
Metter v s ted
Sunday
55-oz BoxJ 15cL
• ••
Mra J H Watson Mrs F W Dar
by and Mrs J G Watson VISIted Mr
and Mrs J A Lamet at Metter dur
Ing the week
WOODMEN SELECT
OFFICERS FOR 1933
Pmt JarKraft s MAYONNAISE
Kraft's SALAD DRESSING Qt Jar 1ge
------�----------------------------------�----------
CARNATION MILK 4 Tall Cans 25c
2 1-1b Cans 15e
· .. · ..
Mr and Mrs D A Burney of
Un on S C spent several days dur
tng the week el d v s t ng n States
boro
BlRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Fay Rogers attractIve
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jul us Rag
ers of Savannah celebrated her
tI rd b rtb ay Monday afternoon a
the home of her glandparents Mr
a d Mrs W D Dav s on Ra Iroad
street A box of crayons was g von
rot pmn ng on the donkey s tall and
;vas Vion by httle Helen Johnson
Late the afternoon the youngsters
"ere marched IUto the d DIng room
Nhere the pretty bIrthday cake wa"
d spla�ed and Ice cream and ca cy
ve e i3erved
• • •
Mrs Thoma. Toml nand
.daughter Jan of Savannah
'Taead'ay with her parents
Mrs J E RUBhmg
PINK SALMON
. . .
Mr and MIS Leroy TysO! motorod
te Athens �unday to VIS t the r daugh
ter M ss Ed th Tyson vho s a ,tu
dent at the Un vers ty of Georg a
Spend ng Weunesday at Adabel e
as gu�sts of Mrs Frank S mmons
were Mrs Inman Fay Mrs Gordon
Mays Mrs Barney Aventt and 111<>
Arthur Turner
IVORY SOAP, MedIUm SIze Bar 5e
· ..
1IIr and Mrs J A
anoke RapIds N C are spend ng
the week WIth her parents
AI. A E Temples
•••
lIIr and Mrs S,dney Tbompson and
)itt! daughter of Savannah VIS ted
her parents Mr and Mrs Roy Black
bUB dunng �he week
• • •
and Mrs W M Ohver, of Val
dosta wtll arrive Thursilay to spenrl
week end WIth her mothe Mrs W
W WillUlljll8 an" h18 brother E C
()Jiftf.
Octagon Washmg Powder 2 9-oz boxes 5e
SATURDAY, Dec. 10. Only
HIghest QualIty FrUIt Cake IngredIents
PRICES-LOW'
"I Never Gargle
I
For Sore Throat
Now I Just take a swallow of Thox
ne and In 15 mmute3 all the sorene�s
Xma.s Speclal":';';"anent Waves t�/���"re�t I�k:elt'\o,::onderful-and
E·lrene $300 Tredla VeTantc Thox lIe a safe pleasant to take
$300 Duradene $200 shampoo .et
I
prescmptlon IS guaranteed to �ulckly
and dry 35c aet and dry 20c All reheve 80re thrott coughs and colds-
branda of beauty culture not a gargle Your money back If
MRS GILBERT not satIsfied. 35 -Brannen s Drug
Phone 246-J 307 N College St Store (2)
· ..
Form nil a party motor
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs W S Sh pp MISS ElOIse ShIPP
Mrs iliacon Mrs Grady Bland MISS
Myrtle Rob nson and Mrs Josephine
Hart
JOHN EVERETT CO .
It Tastes Better When It Comes From Everett s
Bennett hubor und Rodgers cap.
dIscovered by Commander Byrd IU
the Anwrctlc have been 00 named by
hIm 10 honor of the two famous naval
aVIators now dead
